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Tiie meeting entered R 'V. iv

hundred ft plea of Ten Moon
TAMMM lo be distributed Ihvii

«.tit tli" eeiMtl, hosides many cir

colors that have mkI > v ill be fcegaef more than' 4,1*10. (V>it Work
tn. It is t am uud h hall' i i in •

the erngeo o>* all the men on the

railroad! it la fmn tatn time*

I i "i unl tothe cross aaeds *chtolhona».ll
» • '.if. la three times th* national dent
coiui mi k|, ii>» i-oiil- fete more than nil Europe is

• il«l i" il ty ba COO spending f >r war and tongpernthwi
f i'm U.700,000,000 for* war. If w.r hahJta do not

we » >t»nt hi «)• h > far for alaoti >i

unl loli u i: >.

"

Mr Fsyni.i s«> ilmi the LiilK

i bangs, s«ya the writer, wo shall

consume niorenlcohol and lol sepa
hi t .• n. m 88 yeare t Iihm e mid

of late monej i< spewl by wags- ha porcl>a*ad for the ek' irewawM
earners, it is equal te thr earn
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hViiw of tho rnNrpr'sisfr Wi-
zens "of Salvorsville detefWlla L 4j

within tho last few dHys V> koam
MairoHin Instiiutf for «l! it is

worth. PoOea inj: ap Ihisdfttnhl

rulion a Magoffin Iris itut • Bnoa-

tar Mietlm aej ee'lad io otciaaM
Ai a.m Ar at the Mvthud st church Monday

nivhc Tiw ohurrh baoae WM
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•honid iiroiNiro t" live M well »

pt—n to dJe," IW s;i il.

.lud^e Menifee Pafric

on "The viov. nf n |. ir. nl

was Ihe short o.-t ifclilie s of tho

regular protf.am. bat »fl br itg*H
^^yersvillo and Ma«offln

Owl potne powerful tho'.sand ». n
jrestiows. "Wh.it pro W« dwl**|

to muka evarytody live la th<

in t tin l eduaa*ion pajria

piiiur.i Nt (his oilVa and be
sont out t<> tha tVacbera and
prbapaethra student*.

It a i:; unattini maty agraad up*

•in hy the mactiiitt to liuve an-

other such moetiiii; n«.\l Bator
day niirlii, Da^arobtr SO, Nn«
that everybody «iil know this

Tun MmiNTAtNBU wan's toearn-

estly ur,o' 'Vrryhody of S ilv on
villo and ihn wnolo comiu iiiifv to

li« in aHandanet, C mm ant and
issiot in doing OOMthing thai

.•.ill build n;i MftK' fli'i In itituta,

unty.

Why di tho ttaehan and oth

era of tho county not atti nd Ma-
t".(tln Institute? Whst nwtttd he

fie result if ench toachu -

WOtlld

attend and ptnajnela two <>f his

pupiki to do likewlae? Ii aj 1

I
I

build ui> t ii ' sc.So d.

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK.
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BARBER: SHOP

packed with •athuaiasbi ai 4 one

«f tlif luostonthusi-sfcnieet'ii.^ investment moral 1 1
.reli Ion ly.fi

:
we have ai tended in many mo ma nan* a'tyandotherwi a7 • hen
|w4»UMre<* t. Ear. B. H Atkin. "Macoffin county hu had a
son, chairman, e-dled tho inwl- nweov, but 1

;i
i that 111 c ia beat

iagtofffder. The o|M|:br mn w h,t it might hive w V h<

'was/'MyC uiitr .'Tisof Tine." cnntinuaA Judge Patrleh threw

Frayv wan afftrad up to God :i handful «>f eiaiel at Mag 81

lay Piof. J. t;. Anatin. <• maty coalta, and spoke o tna

i Ca»h r K. L Stephen.-?, of law j

further need of donwtc ch no • of TBM Miilmainkkt. nexi . eel

•: Salver- villy Hatlenal Bank, was I
' have 6.800 pupil in tk'e We do ekfa in ardor to afford

the firat apeak r oa nr,gnam eownty and af least l.OiiOof thei tirert, wnrrMW prioten .,

I lie Ri-. a'. pay l oll of the Su .-l

Cnrnorslion

Sir Qeaega Pal h, Lhs Khglish
e.'niiomist, MtinWtM Ihat (he

rVjnariean peoole are saving nae

K'l-oat. tan nf li,fioo,O0i),O0O

a

year- that ia, I hat w tare putting

thif nionoy. iino n w raileofala,

raetorleS) farm *. h niossn l nih-

il- prodoetive inveatntent*, aid
other p odaetlra inraatmente,

and ih-is adding t > tha "s'io ml

!
avail h. But wo nr.- spending

!
this sum every nuouhs for lu-

I M a and nlcohoi. Our an w
! mnaa aavinaa haul. w, the

won ler and envy of Bar >p •. bid

wo Span! in t\r» -tv mo ulis us

Imoek emnc; :'. r mheex o m i >>\-

•otial «s i- • h«ve I *d I

savi it* hank4 in sli th

Pol'owing

nawapapeta,

the

th '!

eu t on

willba

of

In I i

all
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yewa
Kverv

of Ihe I'm l ii Btetea t » day—the
HI d m ii

" evo-ylhiiiir pjaBi

s i sod I \ run hodjr Irom Ihe

AI 1 in' M In 1 he I n if e.

•\ q tarter at ihe g27.(l00,0M is

ipenl for tobacoo, ami ihrea qnnr-
tare ferae ihol iha*la,thadrin •

Ml bill 1.4 three 1
i n- s a * I irgs as

th' smoking bill, or the tw.»

bilhoni - pen! f >r drink *1. 17n.-

00O.OIN) Rnea tor lifer 1700.fJOQ,.

000 tor whiskey, brandy, gin,

rum and other --i mrg drink, and
|100.(sJO,AOn, ,',., wine, th »|700..

000,000 lahacco hill in thus divided

Meg,000,080 for cigars and littM

eignra I7S.000.000 fur edgarett*,

167,000,000 for strtokl andehftl
ing tobaeeo, mid 34,000,HOJ (nr

biniff. Mr. F..viti.'s fin iiros show
lint leer is the drink ol" tho

Araarksan pa i»i-. and thai chta**

etta are rarddi) reearnfni itio

nui onal smoke. The consumption
o( i lgn»e'.1 - has i a-! '-a.;. • i "'Hi |., r

earn in 10 > >

He |r- 1 Blade a mo ion that !:ou!d attend Ma; - m l-i ':lui- I md v t i r«-t upend havo a htt e tlhl

of prpaneritj anil ihrift. i.»»r.v . . ,
t

month wc ape A more than . At L3St, III3I1K uOu!
udd 'on ir i mkeneinaa Inawwatej Ai last, thanks to some divum
year Ho-e than half of tha total pul-liuu h ml. streei Ight. of
«re«itlio( the I'o tei stag's is Salyersviilt' «"iM long ran «w n<

•in ssrated in man tfi i lm ins i v ( |, c On.- Irak* rdy in np-
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Until tVi« year
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U price it $2.N
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flaWeMlsai

Special Offer to Our Readers

Ft«oogflttiRf t$M f •-' -'--' f'if CedSer 'n Rl

the new pnee. «c l*vc na it -*t ^^nge-rrf til-, t j

Uf it auid vui n*« ntblw at.on mil. ow
f'-r Ore vritc ol Ccktfaey'eiJtwe. Tlii« jgglimitrt.
edfajf .nl inuitt.cl>lsennaJv«nUccof proti fatly.

What You Get ie Collicr'i

< *f'i< s ii tl.e one l>:g, .r-i-i < ''
, i<

e« ' v of thr* whole cottalry. Aot «r>t^J / i [l|

K<-»iJ riturn'a han4tho<.at but it i iJm -

. «.!•« fir lt:e tJth«i> bmm, A mem* i!,r

i..fin» Ilia* ft. v«*r'i euUfiifMioo givca are.

lira.Fannie Johns m beappointed

secretary of the meeting, which

was anuniooaly airio.il upon.

He puke fur the school [ron .

buehxai ataadp ant. Ho reh*ar-

s*d the early ttialaefonr idtisene

in eslahlishinif th.! (utRuta, ami

proc edod ;o deal a9 nine s-nry-

'lookoitt liandis for everybody,

v-hen tiie public acheo1 term i«

. out cacli year." 'lo eVaewh I

! Mo. Buhl tt an I die o !n h*1

'.•(•.id." he Mid.

Bet. J. M. Onoy, Dr. M. 0.

Kruih, Attorney A. T. Patrick,

K. B. Amec and athera ande
short hut e;i 1 u>i8sti<: ad lrciaos.

Mr, Oney apeke of being praqd
-, including bjmse'f, for alios i ;• of having patronised UayoDpi

a retroare Ivttisn o; iiiiareat tow- in .uLc. Mr. Patrick said, 'I

!
ard the school. He reminded us a n placed in an awkward POai-

that n t a man who donat d t ion
; my son i.s away in another

attlutnce toward the c tahliih- .sohisd, hut after the first of tho

[went ot tha school baa had eauaa
j
year he ehall he in Ifauroffln In- 1 opeaing revealed a nfendid en-

for regr*t from a baefnesaetand- J atiteto." Dr. Kaak .-i> ike . hiefh thuaiaam amotiR th« people, about

piiir.r, notwithaiaadian the (allien the health condition., of Bar IK pmriene being In attendance.

breethiag epetl. Bvorybody will

rooeire tho paper ju j t n< Iotj

ifferapd advartisetneiits will be

tarried a week longer t > make
up for the athmlng link. 'Ih ire

iore, reaaeaaber that there WILL
NOT UK ANY PAPEB 1 Oh'

CHRISTMAS WMKK

Sol Mann's Show.
Ali'-r an unavoi lnhle delay B I -

Mann on Tuesday nijrht opened

to the public the lirst ihsmor e-

tr installed in Salvrrsville. The

joflusl

a-id other

ral'r ad .

n i s, i anas
in lit' ( one,

. i l nni a h

and other public re \v rorpra

liana, Th coroMnad moflts ol

ali tlu se luiiina si-s ai !e th n

i il c >rt p

in,unci d

le|< grapl

eration \a t oni of Mr, Wayne
t isi. ei 's property an 1 1 o Is been
been hauled to oveYy il ce who.e

lilfhl l » I I !» I '. HI' d I'll!. Mot v
tainrrr exionH i aea I

•• Mtgrj>i-

nl itmn t ' c-v,j»., toad a-b i is ia<

the expenditure fofsmohinu i,d apom.l:»(e fn this modeiii mov.«>

in mt.drinking rhe|81 000,000 Iliri

anal outlay is ere iter than ihe

i total o mi of all our • .ii -ni.

fro ii t a p eaidcnl 'i 1 1 y ilea ii

M-ny riirlslinti • and
N'ov. V. io- l i everi Iwdl

.

luii'py

SALYERSVILLE : HIPPODROME
EACH

of intere- i reoently. "W h >n!d

have at least .

r
,;iii st-ide ts this

! winter in laegtaffln Institute,"

he said. In the abeeneeof W.R
Prate , wh i wa boo ad o u

peacU on "A Pr f*-a ional Am

Vlewv," Hon. D. D. .ia >l t RU V
a rather lea<thl ,u bltollge I

nnd encoua.iii' o 'tian. H
spoke chief! . o du at en, s

ing thequeation.".Vii the ..

done to ma<e ,h w rl
1 b

or what have you .to e to P UW
the growth o f edui-s i iuV • "J), ,v. Kaah'a address concerning our

are we noing o briu idea location and being immune

and rirls to Ma.-offiii I at't ll ' from tyi>hoid and all other fe>

he continue l. Mr. Sub etl is lie as Mi. Arnett laid great *n>

of eui ifreaUsttd'ica ions»l athu- pha s upon the neco s.ty of ad-

siasts. and declared a KentttC- vertking the i-chool "even unto

Icy was a'ine ior to an • te ion the heads of the br inches."

vers .. laying K r«'tt stre«s ap- Mr, Mann is giving his patrons

on. (act that we never have
! three reels of pictures at esrii

fevers. The doctor being a coon- 1 performance, and netwlthstaiu1.

ty hjadlj officer. #e have authoti- inir his being a novice in the hits-

ticassuraneethatSalyersville has ines« ho is making an udmirahlo

only had two eeaea of typhoid ellort. A moving picture the itei

w'Uiin the ra-,i. twet ty prt*. la one of tke bead *Ksest« n town

i» .t i liiKS, n w ver, ,- e to*i«

t. acted eisewh re, one coming
from ani-iher /.-art of tha eonnty

aad the mil r beipg a i-onuiusTc.sl

teavater. Mr A w:' 1 1 ilk w t

•

pdacipaiiy a c etflrina mo ol br,

3 PICTURES
Aetata, IB (fills. : i

OPENS PROMPTLY M'

'

SHOW 3
< hiMren, "> cei i>.

0'cb ( k.

« n have from ti n.,' stand i

Lee everybody patronize Mr. Sol

M inn's Salyarsrille Hippodrome.

IM ISaitrMeS I -»iu. . ,

2 C«»»l«tt Nu*«U

$2.50

$1.00 '$2.50

of the world fo intellec a j

.

He was very urgent .pon th

hoys and girls not to "grow up

and witheras weeds of summer. '

One ef his strongest p il it a a ,

not to allow unqualified teache .

to teach. Hecontludtd with a

profound request for everybody
to go to work for MagoAn coun-

(Kig t here we want to

wit . Mr. Arnetf s peerieea com
mo, sens i.—EpiTUJL J ttf I •

tii-r atoti d t at he ia n Wl
par o any nec s r> no a»| to

build p i • sen > I.

^ \ r..l i noli t . w r , ad - an

carried ha w I: lindoobtedlj re-

ifoand t" the gr -ntest interest of

Our Snake and Drink BUI.

Fran-. Fay -i 'l sb »* I that ( ,e

Btnokl g and dr.nki g hill of the

American pi ople now r, arhi a 1 he

enormous agtireof $8,700,000,000

u year.

Since tha time when Colutnbua
I.raved the unknown seas in

ssarch of the treasure of the
agree Indies man has dug out of the

ty. The next thtog wna a aolo MagoAn Inetituie and to SalTREES
FRUIT.
SHADE.
SHRUUS.
GRAPE VINES,

ASPARAGUS,
RHUBARB,
PHONIES.
i'HLOX.
LOSES.

ETC., ETC.
Eve -ything for Orchanl, Uwn and curriculum. The conclusion cheap board v.o can offer, tb( O"0V If a theuaand yaais be I ore

md Garden. No agent. Free of his address was an aprieal for excellent and rettgieua environ- alto time ol Moaea tha U
ll^'ELL

0"°WBRS01 ALL
, co-operation in anything and ev- moot of the darmitoriea, the the avaeient Cgypttena bad begun

p HII LEN*- •
[aaitlltog that would msko Mm >m 'rpa:.- < d ,"••.!;.. the morel hd.rdlnga tna-ut.- of gold

by Miss Schuman,

led Magoflia Institute.

County BiipeihgeaiTeiit elne' 8
S. Elam WE.-i the n"\t Ipenl IT

He ii'itde bis priartpeJ paint an

the effleient and eoaapateni < api

of teaeberi now in MagoAn In-

stitute. Mr. Elam apode of hav-

ing visited the school and being Institute, The peinte that

thoroly pleased with the faculty receive most attention an

earth $lo,(KJ0,(>.SI,(HH»,(KS)o goM,

be says, s nee the panic of 1!M)7

the American people have spent

for alcohol an I lobaaoa glO.oon.

001,001, 0.-, to p it theee I wa

itoteanenta ia th^ foj mof i math-

ematical eojuntie i: the produel of

42<l years f human toil, sacrifice

and bloodshed, of daring disc ,v-

yersvUJe as an ednegeienal eenter i ry ai d explanation of continual

of the mounta in A h mdvmi'- wilderness, of cruel wars of ag

ajiproprhtron wis ejede by the gresaion and <onr|uei», of won-

rn. mbora l f Ihe n.e ting tt) K • I 'lerful •ngine-ririg triumphe, In

Men out over the eonty and bl the never-ending leageh l'"i

abattt t" te I teachers eon other the peesigtM mel d, i piaU six

prOSpeetive Itudeutl of the ;ol years oas. -going expei.ditur < of

u ' igi-s of ri.miin? to n'a^(,tn »!>•• American |i»s»p>f.»- the weed

will that Mixitlie* an I the BUg line

tho cheers. Row aanch la $2.709.0<M).-

! 41
j MEYER & SONS -

I.exirt>-ton. Ky.

1918 pofftn Ir^'i^-ite what it should he.

"Hofne-eojy i.aa snid Hat wg
laainiiiiilitojji we heva ctao etc

Tue sneesa of Ihe ifjeti >g j

of goi.l at

lhs isteof a dollar a fain it

if e ,-er sanee then - eveee ti ui
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SERIAL
8TORY

lb.

Isolated
Continent

Cuido von Horvath
and Dean Hoard

For flfiy yt>»irn tin eontlntnl of North
Rterlcn \,it4i b—n l*»>lnl<.t fnun llM r<^t
f the worhl by the u**> <<r Z myi. a won
•rful Invciiii.jii ..f Munnilml rnidwit.
jt invmitlnn hml n*vr<1 tliti count I y

on forvitcn Invanton. and tha OOntlMM
hail b*«n nnitd i.mlir nne k<>\ ^rntn«i>t

,

With I'rudenl hn pit-sl.Vnt For tmlf a
tlwntury pt-M.ce nml proap*lit) rtlfMd In

Hhlfl part >if th" wnrl'l Tin* lory op«na
with Prwldanl Pnidonl crltlrajly ill Mi-

B*tth ! hMt«n«d by thi raotfpt of a
ClfsanK'i ffi.ni Ciiunl von \\ 11 ii« ns t«-l n f

gwfermnnv that h« han at I
mi lUCMMM In

K*netratliift the rnvii. I > ln#r, h« warna
•llM iImiik)iI#t Afttrn that thin mom a for

Itfrn Invunlon M.' t' Ha h« tn hurry t->

>..- lalaml i.f Clrynlth. hut dlfp hvt<** h#>

pan trli |h« location ot th« BUM*. Aatra
[t noinlriMt. 0 fur tin- pi hI.Uti. y by the
Bon tin. ntni party, Nnp<ilt->n Kdlaon rolla
|»n Aatra. Informa h« thut h#j wim a pa
Ml of brr frtth.r'a. ami pmrnlacH to help
[p*r. H« given her a ring inada of a new
y dlnrovfred > 1 i>uiii- which, \»+ aaya,

mill aulve thr problem of flying- Ch*»gJ
Bar dl I^on nppi lira In Ki.mp*- II*- notea
[thai prepnnitli>Tm bav« bw-n completed
ISor an Invnnlon of Am*Tl<-ri. lie nils on
Iron Werdenat.-ln and ofT«-ra him th«- ae-
IWat of iniiklnK gold Ha Atmandg In re-

I «rn iihfolut. iManrninnitnt and peiic
Ifhe cIimvhU.j- In auap«rtM "f h- Ing an
I imerlran. tV \» gclgod at night and
[tarrh-d off in nu nrvuplftn*. Antru la In
lUigur-tted an prealdenl Bh« rccalvM a
neaMigi- from Vl-llmm, wliiiw !

. n« r*l|iri<.

tan worried her, that h<- haw b.en a prla
•net for twfi motithn on th* 1 i.wmI of
lelgoland nnd bun Inhi itnHp«*d lie an
K)lin<-<'ii (hat the . onfedeiKtml lb -t of

I

Cm...... hna Mlled for Anwrici H« prom

rlftd to Hip chnnpollor'n prlrntn office.

' My dear countona, I requoBtpd your
preaonro u rgon 1 1 y, »a 1 dps! re In malCP

you a gift thut I am sure you will be

glad lo accept.

The rountesi

at her dictator.

"You have inked me several ttmea

what happened to the Chevalier dl

[yon, your ffallant knight and
and I have found him for you

than that, 1 will turn him over to

you for safe keeping."

The countneB' beautiful face became,
for a fleeting moment, aad, then her

serenity returned.

"I am counting on your clever work
The chevalier la a man whoso mission
and meana are HMM and I mu»t
know more about him. You are the

only one In the service who will be

able to obtain this Information for me.

To ahow you how much I truat you
and your ability. I give you

"Tell

T

me, chevalier, are yon <f

Have you no human feelings

If you ahould find It

may even elope with him
special order and passport,

tended uccount upon all

to ..n her the following night.

CHAPTER VII.—Continued.
The chevalier suggested a walk In

he open air, bat the cnptnln shook
ts head. "I am sorry to disappoint

ou, my dear chevuller, but your ter-

Itory ends lu re." lie suit! this with

uch klndnesH Hint It was plain to the

hevallcr that ho waa sorry for the

frtaoDmaai
! For two long months the Captain
tans Kuler kept faithful company to

ae chevalier.

There ' s do chance to escape from
Ilia prison; not even a chnnco lo look

at at the ocean. The Chevalier dl

•on soon realized Hint be could not

capo and knew that nil ho could do
'as to wait.

The personal belongings that he
ad left In the room at the Hotel
letropole wero brought to lilm, and
reat waa IiIh satisfaction when he
»w that nothing had been forgotten
Papers rrntii Merlin and England
ere In the rendlng room and he wua
(formed of the doings of the world.

On the 6th of February the chancel-

»r strode Into the reading room where
le chevalier wuh comfortably read-

IC a novel by the DocUaa writer, Sir

Ider Haggard, that had bocn pub
hed about 1020.

"What a pleasant surprise, your ex-

Hteacy!" bowed the chevuller with a

road smile.

The chancellor was somewhat taken
ack; he had expected u different re

iptlou.

"You npp. ar contented here!"
"Considering the circumstances. I

n."

"I have a few words lo Bay to you,
id I will ia) them plainly."

"The plainer the belter, your hon-
•1

"

"The fact that you are an Amerl
tn Is proved beyond a doubt. What
•e you doing hero and how did you
>me here?"
The answer came as a flash, but
ilm and sarenstic:

"I am listening to you. your excel

ncy, and as to my coming. I did not
>me of my own accord; I was car-

•d." A devilish little smile twinkled
the gray eyes of the chevalier.

The chancellor waa offended; the
iung man dared to play with him,

Iron handed master.
"Your Jokes are out of place; you
e a clever man, but I will have to

lk my qui

ISwer It?"

-I refuse t-

Thelr eyes clashed like the cold
eel of two ewords.
"Chevalier dl L«oii, you are not
king your situation seriously. What
jrour liberty worth to you?"
It Is very valuable, your excelten

;
however. It has no price, aa 1

low that everything cornea to him
I ho walta."

-Then you are not willing to con
lor any offer I may make?"
"Your honor, aa a prisoner, I am not
a poettlon to listen to any offer;

• time will come when we will stand
ee to face again, both fiee and un
uenced by circumstances; then 1

II consider thlugs seriously. My this

don't mean to say that my impiis
ment Influences mo In any way."
Tfce Count von Werdenstelu paced

room Impatiently. Suddenly be
mad to the quietly sitting man.
"Chevalier, I certainly admire your
urage 1 must udmit my defeat."
» offered his hand to the chevalier

d turned to leave the room say lug

:

fntfl we meet again, chevalier!"
When the rliiiH-t.il.. i returned to

>rlln he called for thi* Countess Ko
ly and asked her to attend a private

lice as soon as possible. She hur-

I

"I see; but what Is It thai you want
to know?"

"Everything, my dear countess; but

esjM.cially the situation across the At
lantlc."

"I think I know what my duties nre,

and will start for Helgoland tomorrow.
When shall I report progrese?"
"When your mission Is at an end"
The Countess Koslny picked up the

documents, looked them over and
placed them In her handbag
The punctilious chancellor escorted

bat lo Mm ..(lire floor anil bade her
gin.diiv, wishing her good fortune
When the door closed behind the dc
parting countess the rhanci llor rubbed
his hands with satisfaction. "I am
glad she took the commission so calm-
ly. Now. my dear chevalier, If you
can withstand those violet eyes you
are not an ordinary mortal but a
saint

"

The countess' beautiful face was
set and determined; she had not spok-
en, but storm wns rnglng In her heart
Three days later the captain told

his prisoner that a new guest was ex
peeled; that she was a lady of the
court, charged with conspiracy against
the government.

Th. chevalier laughed "I should
not be surprised to find an old ac-

quaintance In the fair conspirator "

The captain's eyes grew round and
In:* honest face expressed HIirprlBn.

The following morning Countess Ho-
Blny arrived. The apartment adloln
Ing that of the chevalier was given her
and the prisoners met In the presence
of Captain Killer at the breakfast
table.

The greeting that Chevalier dl Leon
gnve was quite a surprise lo the count-
ess; he acted courteously, but gave
not the least sign that le- had ever
met her before. When tbo breakfnst
was over he retired to the reading
room, where the countess followed
him, without the captain.

"You don't seem to recognise me,
chevalier!"
He glsnced around cautiously, and

when he snw they wen. alone he whls
perod: "I thought It might be disa
greeahlo for you. counters, but now
that we are alone, I greet you with
all my heart."

"What brought you here, chevalier?"
Chevalier dl Leon laughed and

shrugged his shoulders. "1 think It

is a caprice of the Count von Werden-
stetn; he wante to extend all the hos
pltality he possibly can. Ixiok at those
masterfully const ructed windows that

give you air und light, without per-

mitting you to bbo even the sky. Is

that not the limit of forethought?"
The countess recognized bitter feel-

ing In the chevalier's In-art. and cast

Ing down her beautiful eyes, ahe
sighed: "From now on you will have

"I certainly have, countess; Indeei

,

I am well endowed In that respect."

"Haven't you felt happier since I

came to share your solitude?"

He looked at her with those bold
penetrating gray even for a long lime.

"Countea«, I admire you, and you
are the pleasantest comrade that I

ever had, but 1 am troubled. The con-
tinuous Indoor life Is beginning to tell

on me 1 am used to much exercise

In the open air, and I have many
things that I am worried about."
A few days later captain Kulor told

the prisoners that they would be al-

lowed to spend the evenings on the
roof of the building.

The countess watched Chovaller dl

!<eon's face very closely when the cap-

tain told them title and saw the gleam
carte

|
of real pleasure In his eyes.

Thnt evening they were taken to

the roof of the building; to be accu-
rate, to a section of the roof which
was surrounded by a high wall, so

the state high that It prevented them from see
Ing the courtyard beneath, or anything
but the stars and the pale face of tha
full moon.

It was springtime.

"Don't you think this would be an
Ideal place to send up Are rocketa?"
He looked toward the stars; his eyea
wandered over the dark blue firma-

ment restlessly.

"You nre playing with fire all the
time." remarked the countess, ns sbe
moved nearer to the chevalier.
"Have you ever heard of a ca»«

uhep- people were married In a prls

on?" she continued.

"No. 1 never have."
"ChevalliT, will yon tell me one

thing frankly, honestly?" Her voice
waa tcndet and soft.

"Anything you ask. counlesa."
"Are you engnged to be married?"
"I am not." The firmness of his

voice was enough lo assure the count-
ess that he told the truth.

"Are you In love?"
"In love?" he repeated thoughtfully.

"I don't know; all I know Is that I

have an Image, a saint enshrined In

my heart, of whom I think, for whose
welfare I am lighting and suffering. If,

that Is love, then I am In love."

The countess elghed, a sob broke
from her heaving bosom and she let

In r shoulder lean heavily against hlmr
he burled her face In his ahoulder
and the tenrs trickled down her soft

cheeks as she sighed:

"I am bo very, very unhappy."
The chevalier bent his head cper

her and his eye* became dark for a
second; then he folded hor In hla

arms and thetr lips met In a kiss.

The spell waa short; the next mo-
ment the countess stood up and tho
chevalier picked her up and placed
her on the bench again, as if she were
a little child; then he turned und ran
down the stairs to his prleon.

One Thouaand Lads Will Enjoy Great
il Trip at

"BUCKEYE" BOYS' CORH SPECIAL &f&f&£$fi
DRESSING SACKS AND
OTHER DAINTY GIFTSThousand! of boyi from the state

•f Ohio will leave Cleveland. Cincin-
nati, Columbus, Toledo and other
points, In •pecfil tralna on tha Penn-
sylvania Llnee, for Waahlngton. D. 0,
Dec 1st
This trip of the "Buckeye Doyg-

Corn flpeclal" la to be made under tha
ausplcea of tho Agricultural Commis-
sion of Ohio, for the winners of prlsea
In the Buckeye Hoys' corn growing
contest. The journey will include
short sight seeing visits to Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia, Harrlsburg. and other
points on the Pennsylvania Lloea.
A number of loading state officiate

•nd members of tbs Commission will

accompany the boye. There will be
special entertainment In Pittsburgh. •
reception by Pennsylvania's governor
at Harrlsburg, a daylight ride through
the Allegheny Mountain* two daya In

Washington and a day In Philadelphia.
An elaborate program has been pre-

pared, and both state and railroad
officials are determined to give tbe
boys the time of their young Uvea
The excursionists will meet Presi-

dent Wilson, Secretary Jrysn, and
Senators and Representatives with-
out number. Many of tbe young corn
experts will bo accompanied by their

parents and friends, and the Pennsyl-
vania management la preparing to

handle one of the largest and happleat
crowds it has ever carried to the Na-
tional Capital.

Several Pennsylvania trains will be
run from the different points, making rll,bon run.

m i.,.lf rt#* —— w^—
many stops to take on the prlie win-
ners and their friends. The first Im-

portant stop after tbe tralna leave
Ohio will be Pittsburgh, which will be
reached Monday night. Dec. 1.

»y WULIA BOTTOMLE

Y

ease a
the little dressing sacks

made of mull or silk or any of tbs

thin filmy fabrtca of which there ar«
so many? These fabrics are gay with
printed flowers or covered with dots
snd embroidered figures. When s

plain mull or batlsteMs used It Is em-
bellished with tncks, embroidery and
lace. Ribbon rosettes and bows ara
used on all of

Chevalier dl Leon Arranged the Olf

a companion In captivity. 1 do not
want to compliment you, but It waa
quite a pleasant surprise to And you

all"You are moro than kind,

he said.

The days passed more quickly. Many
a man would bare envied tbe prieou
In which the chevalier waa killing

time aeemlugiy In perfect content-
ment.
When the month of February waa

gone he felt a longing for the free air

und his thoughts bogsn to coucentrata
upon an attempt to make a strike for

liberty. He examlued all the devices
tli.it were arranged t

f'om the prlsou.

The Counteas Rosluy noticed the
change that had come over the cheva-
lier und one evening she began 'o talk
about lie moon and stars, saying that

|MtH trail it ' or The chevahVr, s,„m.thlug '», w
listened to the sweet voice of the worn-

flr^"
an who sat .opposluj to Inm qulutly. f no « CUNIIM i:ii)

pyro-

CHAPTER VIII.

The Fireworks.
Every evening after that, sveept

when It stormed, tho prisoners went
up on the roof. These evenings were
the pleusatitest part of the days.
During tho day the chevalier read

the dally papers and magailnes with
great Interest. He found plenty of
engrossing news there, especially tho
preparations of the confederated navy
and army. One article, very well
written by one of the chief engineers,
particularly attracted his attention.

That article described the Z ray und
Its destroyer. Tho supply station of

destruction was Madeira, from which
place heavy cables were laid to reach
the Mttl longitudinal meridian, along
which the Z ray ran. The heaviest
current of electricity was conducted
by this tremendous cable to three spe-

cially built boala. The Sampsonlnn
vibrating rays were generated on these
boats. Each ray made MOsVBM vlbrn-

tlonB a second and all were directed
In a harmonious tine toward the if ray
belt. In time the wall of Isolation

would full down under the Immense
force playing against It. and tho In-

vasion of America would follow.

After a long study tho chevalier

placed the magazine on the table and
mutter.*! "The time for action Is

nealing."

One eventng at the dinner table the

chevalier asked Captain Kuler If he
could have some material for

technical displays In order to

tho monotony of their existence.

The kind captain furnished
thing he ssked for. The countess of-

fered her services and they worked al-

most all afternoon the next day get-

ting the fireworks ready. Dl Leon
seemed to be an expert; he soon had
a large Japanese wheel, several turn
Ing iters and also a number of long
aky rocketa ready.

When evening came they excitedly

prepared for tho grand fireworks. The
sky was clear and the moon had not

yet risen Chevalier dl Leon arranged
tbe different pieces, and when the cap
tain came up he flred the first air run
ner. The long rocket wont high up
tn tbe air, whirring and whistling, and
tbeu. with a puff, broke Into thoussnds
of red sparks. Another puff brought
white and the third brought blue.

The neat was the Japaneee sun;
this was fastened to the center of tbe
roof, it circled and sparkled for a
long tints.

Tbe chevalier was deeply Intereeted

In hts projectiles and. as the couuteas
assisted him. Captain Euler had tc

play the part of audience. There was
a larger audience outside their tnclos

ure, hut that was another world
When ull the set pieces were used

the chevalier looked up In the sky
seemingly searching for something,
at last his hand went Into his isicket

and, bringing out an object not unlike

a Browning pistol, he said. And ,, >w
ladlee and gentlemen, 1 will show you

In the pyrotechulcul

FASCINATION OF THE POPPY

Hss Effect on Bsss snd Animals tha
asms ss It Hss on tha

Human Race.

The direful effects of opium upon
animals and the fearful temptation It

Is to some of them are set forth In a
recent number of the French Oaxette
des Hopitaui, which quotes some
strange evidences gathered by Francle
Onrm'er In China In 1873.

"Tha culture of the poppy," wrltsi
Oarnlor, "has caused a most Important
article—wax—to disappear from tha
market of Yunnan. According to the
natlvea, the beea. formerly very nu-

merous in this part of China, have
•xperlenced for the poppy flower tha
same morbid liking that the Chinese
feel for the Juice that is drawn from
Its fruit In the season when the
poppy fields are In bloom these insect*

come In crowds to ranaack them, but
they are unable afterward to regain
thetr taste for other food, and they
perish after two successive seasons.

"Another exsmple of this singular

attraction that th* poppy exerts upon
animals as well as upon men was
called to our attention. In an opium
refinery In the city It waa noticed that

the rats came every evening In great
numbers to snuff the fumes that arose
from the furnaces. Following the sud-

den occupation of Yunnan by tbe Mo-
hammedans the refinery waa closed
down and was abandoned for a time.

When a new owner took possession ho
found upon the wattling that remained
In place many dead rats. Thess bad
died of hunger while waiting for th*
pleasure thoy had been accustomed to

anjoy In breathing the opium fumes "

Jackets and lace makes a dependable
and harmonious finish for then.
A dressing sack of India lawn Is

shown hero, cut from a piece covered
with half-inch tucks. It has the popu-
lar kimono sleeve with plain beading
•et In, through which an inch-wlds

The body Is set In to

a belt of embroidery. Tho little basque,
set on the belt. Is plain and finished
with a narrow hand sewed hem. An
edging of Val lace is whipped to the
hem and finishes the neck and sleeves.

Howe of narrow ribbon decorate the
sleeves and are placed over the button
fastening at the neck and waist.

The material for such a sack will

cost anywhere from one to two dol-

lars In good qualities.

A ohort kimono Jacket of silk or
printed cottons costs next to nothing
In the matter of material. Two yards
of yard-wide goods la an ample allow-

ance for It.

The woman who enn sew neatly
finds It tMisalhle to take the simplest
materials- short lengths and remnants
of goods that cost next to nothing—
and convert them Into Just such pretty
kimonos and dressing sacke as are
shown here. It requires very little ex-

Count Transfers By Weight.

Several electric railway companies
Including those In Detroit and I'hlla

delphla, are using a mucliino foi

weighing them. This machine is so

delicate that It can be used for count
Ing Items weighing from 1-25,000

.un. to 15 pouud3 each in capacities
ranging from eight to six

trie Hallway Journal.

CANADA WINS AGAINuniinun il hi u nunin

This Time at the International

Soil Products in Oklahoma.

Last year and the year before, and?

the year before that, the farm prod-

ucts of Western Canada carried off

Vst premiums, championships and
honours, together with medals and di-

plomas, feats that were likely to give

a swelled head to any other peopl*
than those who had so much more be-

hind. At Columbus. Ohio, and then
again at Columbia, North Carolina, a
farmer of Saskatchewan carried off

the highest prize for oats, and In an-
other year, will become the possessor

of the |1.ROfl Colorado Trophy; anoth-
er farmer made two successful ex-

hibits of wheat at tho biggest shows)
In the T'nlted States; another farmer
of Manitoba won championships and
sweepstake at the live stock show In
Chicago, and this year expect i to du-
plicate his successes of last year.

These winnings are the more credita-

ble br none of the cattle were ever fed
any com, but raised and fattened on
nature grasses and mkll grains.

At the Dry Farming Congress held
at I.ethbrldge In 1012. Alberta and
Saskatchewan, farmers carried off

the principal prizes competing with
the world. The most-recent winnlnga
of Canada have been made at Tulsa,
Oklahoma, where seven of the eigh-

teen sweepstakes rewards at the In-

ternational Soil Products Exposition
were taken by Canada In competition
with eleven stateB.

The chief prize, a thrashing ma-
chine, valued at 11.200 for the best
bushel of hard wheat, went to Peter
Oerlock of Allan, Saskatchewan. Mon-
tana took four of the awcepstnkes,
Oklahoma four, and Nebraska two.

Russia sent one delcgato, Spain
had two. Belgium three, China four,

Canada fifty, Mexico live, Notway one,
Brazil three.

In the district in which the wheat
was grown that won this prize, there
were thousands of acres this year that
would have done ns well. Mr. Oerlaek
Is to be congratulated iuj well as the.

Province of Saskatchewan, and West-
ern Canada as a whole, for the great
succcbb that has been achieved In

both i

Great opportunities

an advance agent.

employ

tfn.WlnsloWe Soothing Byrup for Children
U.lhlng, softens the gums, re.lnc.. luflamm*-
il....,-. peln.curea wluj. colic m boltle.AH

Tho man who marries for money
often awakens to find that he Is not
boss of the domestic domain.

Arranging a Program.
"What did you do in vaudeville on

the Crimson Oulch circuit?" asked lb*
blonde lady.

"I sang," replied the lady who waa

every-

"You sang In Crimson gulchl Waa
It safe?"

"Perfectly. My husband do** •
shsrpshootlng act. By letting him pre-

cede me on the bill I waa assured ot
perfect politeness."

Rough on Osd.
Bsby had been displayed tn hi* beat

bib and tucker to a number of admir-
ing callers. Tbe last on* looked him
over and waa evidently trying to think

of something nice to aay. Finally as
"Dear ma. bow much he
s father'"

"It's only th* warm weather." replied

hla mother,
child la ui

haudsoms."

Very Proper.
Hewitt—H* alwaya slugs at

Jewett—He I* In a grand opera com-
pany.

-Writing to

"Y«* "

"I

Helen.

"H* writ**

ha> thrown 1

dropping him
m overboard, so
line-

In Good Old Summertime.
"My wife's out of town.

'

"So ts mine "

"1 know two oth*r good follows
"client' Tomorrow night at

SOUS*. Ten oeot limit."

pondlture of money, but some time and
ability to inuke them up—but they are
worth It.

Something pretty and useful as well
makes tho best of all Christmas gifts

to women friends. Here is s group of

dainty feminine belongings all easy to

make and costing anywhere from 60
cents to |2 or $3, depending upon the
sort of lace used In them.
The bonnet-shaped cap la made of

e. half-yard of all-over lace and three-

quarters of a yard of lace plaiting

which la bought ready made. A circle

having a diameter of 18 Inches makes
tho crown. This ts gathered Into the

bound edge of the ready-made plaiting.

Two yards of ribbon an inch and a half

wldo forms a band about tho face and
neck finished with a little bow at each
side. The plaiting is turned back
about the face and tacked to place.

The crown of the other cap is made
of two strips of ribbon and three of

Pon't buy water for bluing. Liquid blue Ir

almost all wster. Buy Ked Cross Hull lllue,

the blue that's all blue. Adv.

Eaally Pleassd.

"Mrs. Brown has the kleptomania."
"Indeed; what Is she taking for It?"

"Anything that looks good to her."

Demise Distant.

"Do you think a person can he toe
healthy?"

"My rich uncle Is."

Long In Burlesque.

"I see that Doctor Cook has
Into vaudeville."

"Well, ho didn't havo far to go.'

A Reasonable Fear.
"So you are going down for a visit

to the JobblnsoB. They will treat you
like a member of tho family "

"Hut I do hope they won't feed m*
like one."

In Merrle England.
lie—And—oh—when did you com*

out?
Debutante—Oh! But I was never

In. I'm not a militant, you know.—
Punch.

six Inches wide. They are

•tltched together. A yard of plaited

net make* the ruff)*. The crown is

sewed to the plaiting and an elastic

Batln ribbon one Inch wide is gathered

to form little flowers of four petals

eu.-h Four of these are set across the

front of th* cap with a hanging; loop

and end making a finish at each side.

Tbe corset cover made ot strip* ol

point d'esprit takes som* Use* ts

make, but vary little expenes to bevy

the materials The point d'esprit strip*

(or narrow edgliu) of this pattern) are

Joined by an lneisooslve clunj patters

of Insertion. A beading ol Swiaa ex»
ut the top and lb*

a satin ribbon leas

A very narrow Val edge
top and th* shoulder

straps are made of these narrow Inser-

tions stitched together.

These airy bits of finery are meant
to wear under thin dresses, for spe-

cial occasions. They are so pretty ths

recipient Is sur* to treasure them and

snjoy tho luxury of wearing them.

See?
He stopped before a blind peddlei

and bought a pencil, putting five

pennies Into the mane hand.

"How do you know these are cenU
I've given you?" oeked the purchaser.

"Well, sir, I can distinguish the

touch of cents by my sense of touch,"

was tho blind man's prompt reply.

FULLY NOURISHED
Grape Nuts a Perfectly Balanced Food.

No chemist's analysis of Grape-Nuts
can begin to show tbe real value of

the food—the practical value aa ehown
by personal experience.

It Is a food that ts perfectly bal-

anced, supplies ths needed elements

for both brain and body In all stagea

of life from the infant, through th*

atrenuous times of active middle life,

and la a comfort and support In old

age.

"For two yeara I hove used Orape-

Nuta with milk and a little cream, for

breakfast I am comfortably hungry
for my dinner at noon.

"1 use little meat, plenty of vege-

tables and fruit, In season, for tha

noon meal, and If tired at tea time,

take Grape Nuta
fectly nourished.

"Nerve and brain power and mem-
ory are much Improved since using

Grape-Nuts. I am over aixty and weigh

165 lbs. My son and husband seeing

bow I had Improved are now using

Grape-Nuta.
"My son, who Is a traveling man,

eats nothing for breakfast but Grape-

Nuts and a glass of milk. An aunt,

over 70. aeems fully nourished on
Grape-Nuts and cream." "There's s

Namo given by Postum Co , Haiti*

Creak. Mich. Head "The Road to

Wcllvllle." In pkgs.
K.er rea* Ike above lellerf A ae«i

«•"•»••. Tb.»
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KENTUCKY FARMERS SHOULD START
!

TRUST LAW MODEL

PAYING DAIRY HERDS ON THE FARM

Beef Cattle Prices High and It Will Pay To Replace Beef

Cattle With Dairy Cows-Good Markets For Milk and

Butter Bring Good Profits- Dairy Herd Does Not Re-

quire As Much Care As Beef Cattle

(W. D. Nlcholli, Dairy nepnrlmeiit.

College of Agriculture.)

Wtt It pay to replncc beof cattle

with dairy cattle on the farm? This
question hat bern asked u* many
times during the recent monthe by
<armers writing to the experiment eu-
'tion.

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S "SEVEN
WILL BE USED BY

SHERMAN ACT IS TO STAND

Supplemental Legislation May In-

A good type of grade Holstein cow.
When freah thla cow gave 6 gallona
of milk per day and 55 pounda of

Butter in 30 daya. A large and per-

aiatent milker.

We know that at present prices beef
cattle offer attractive returns. Fur-
thermore, good prices are prartlcally

certain to continue. We know also

a head of beef cattle requires less
• than ian equal number of dairy

cows. However, when a good market
for milk and butter la at hand, and
when one will go Into the business
with a determination to stick to It and
master tho many details, the chance
from beef to dairy cattle will mate-
rially increase tho farm Income. To
the beginner In dairying we would
offer the following suggestions in the
light of more than 20 years of per-

sonal experience In practical dairy
farming, and from oliservatlona of the
successes and failures of scores of
dairymen In this and other states.

First, look well to your market. If

the farm is located several miles from
» local market or shipping point, but-

ter or cream shoild prove more profit-

able. Good farm-made butter of high
quality In body, fiuvor and color, prop-

erly salted and neatly wrapped in

brick-shaped packages and in uniform
and dependable quantity throughout
the year, will always find a ready mar-
ket. If, however, one can not make
and market such high-class and lilKh-

priced butter, he had better stick to

beef cattle and leavo duirylng alone.

Sweet milk and sweet cream usually

afford better returns than butter, if

market ia available. •

Second, secure large, rangy, lean,

deep bodied, deep-cheated, big-bellied

cowa, carrying good, carat-ions udders.

When fresh such cowa should give S

to 5 gallons of 3*4 to 4 per cent milk

per day, and should average 2 gallons

of milk for 10 1* months. Such cowa
muy frequently be picked up In the

neighborhood at $50 to IN each.

Third. Improve the herd hy using a

pure bred hull. The bull's value will

depend largely upon whether he comes I

of a heavy milk and butter producing
j

strain. Hy continuing the use of good
bulls and saving the heifers from the

best milk and butter cows, a herd may
be built up In a few years which Is

(

practically equal In productive ca-

pacity to a pure-bred herd. Such a

herd may he developed on the farm

at small cost.

Fourth, heifer calves may be profit-

ably raised upon skimmed milk, when
available, or two calves may be raised

I with one cow. A good cow will often
; raise a third calf after the first two

are weaned.

A group of pure-hred Jersey calves

raised upon skimmed milk.

Fifth, for the beginner purebred
females are necessary. High-priced

cows should not be used until one fir*!

leums to handle grade rows success

fully. Starting In tho business with

grade cows, a registered cow may be

added from time to time. These cows
should be heavy producers, and from
good, heavy milking strains, otherwise

they will give no better results than
scrubs.

The breed of cows selected will de-

pend upon individual circumstances.

Holstein veal valves and old and dis-

carded cows bring good prices. Jer-

seys givo a smaller amount, hut their

milk is richer. Jersey venl calves have
a very low value, and this Is true also

of old and discarded Jersey cowa.

THE BABCOCK TEST FOR MILK AND CREAM

This test Is used to determine the

amount of butter fat In milk and
-cream. Its use In connection with a

milk scales furnishes thu farmer a

quick and simple means of finding out

exactly how much butter each cow in

his herd is giving. Knowing this, he

can then retain the high-producing

cows in the herd and use their off-

spring to secure still runlier Improve-

ment in the herd yield.

A contplete testing outtlt costs from
15 to $20, depending upon the capacity.

<'omplete directions are sent with each
outfit, and by following these any
farmer can easily make a quick and
accurate test.

The apparatus used consists of (1)

a whirling machine or centrifuge, 12)

graduated test bottles, (3) a glass

measuring pipette. (4) a glass acid

measure, (5) a bottle of ordinary com
mercial sulphuric acid

How To Make the Test.

(1) Thoroughly mix the milk by
pouring ur stirring and take out a

email amount —a few spoonsful will be
euffit-lent.

(2) Tuck milk up Into glass measure
pipette until it conies above the 17 »

c. c. mark Suddenly close the upper
«nd or the pipette with the finger. By
slightly releasing the pressure of the

finger allow the milk to drop out of the

lower end until it comes exactly to the

mark ou the pipette, when it Is atopped

by pressing down firmly with the

finger Carefully transfer milk from
pipette to teal bottle, being careful not

to lose a particle of milk In making

add hot water (which should he per

fectly clean and nearly at the boiling

point) until mixture reaches base of

test bottle neck. Whirl again for two
minutes. Stop machine and mid hot

water with pipette to the 8 per cent

mark on neck of bottle. Whirl again
one minute.

This completes the test and Ihe but

terfat Is shown as clear or light

straw-colored liquid In tho upper part

|
of the bottle neck. The sulphuric acid

has acted on the constituents of the

milk, setting free the butlerfat. The
hot water added brings the liquid mix
ture up into the neck of the bottle and
the whirling causes the bottles to fly

out into a horizontal position. The
ucld mixture being heavier is thrown
toward the outside, the butterfat. be-

ing lighter, la forced toward the renter

and Into the neck of the bottle. This
|

Is divided into 10 equal spaces, repre-

senting 1 per cent.

The Test la Then "Read."

Suppose the upper end of the fat

column extends to tho 8.2 mark and
the lower end of the column to 3.«

Subtract 36 from 8 2. This gives 4.«

per cent, which la the percentage of

butterfat la the sample This means
that In 100 pounds of the milk there

are 4.1 pounds of butterfat.

Precautions To Be Observed.

(1) Test bottle* must be thoroughly
clean and the Inside free from gases.

1 2) whirling machine must be kept
well oiled (31 acid bottle mutt be kept
lightly stoppered else the acid will

ose its strength. 14) sample must be
thoroughly mixed, (5) the fat column
must be measured at once before the
fat hardens. Following the last whirl-

ing, it Is beat to set bottles In a pal)

in which is placed enough hot water
H40 degrees Fall ) to come nearly to

tbe top of the neck of bottles.

It Is well to order a few extra test

bottles to replace bottles broken In

use, and an extra pipette.

Cream la tested by the use of r. spe-

cial cream bottle. A special pipette

(II c. c.) is needed.

To keep irons from rusting rub with
mutton fat and wrap in brown paper
before puitlng away.

1 3) Measure out acid Into acid m eas-

ts marked to Indicate the

tlty Pour arid Into test

Ilk. Thoroughly mix acid

and milk by shaking gently.

14) Place teat bottles containing

mixture of milk and acid la whirling
machine, maklug certain that the ma-
chine la balanced Turn the machine
for five minutes at the speed Indicated

«pea ihe nraak. Stop tbe maehine and

There are some cattle that are no
better In tbe dairy barn than are tbe
weeds In the corn Held.

A good brush la one of the most
essential Implementa In cleaning the

nmer and fall.

The nutritive value and .litsetlhlllt)

of mutton i a*

for Men Found Guilty of Taking

Part In Illegal Comblnea.

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington -It has become known

In Washington that President Wilson
Intends to use the first of the ' Seven
Sisters" a* a model for tho trust

breaking law, which It Is expected he
will recommend In his annual mes-

sage that cengress shall pass quickly.

I'nless currency legislation is out of

the way by the time congress meets
in regular session, the president may
say nothing In his message about
and trust legislation, but In any ewnt
he will do so soon thereafter and one

of the New Jersey laws which lire

known as thu Seven Sisters will be

used ns has been said for the model
of federal legislation.

The premiere of the septet of Now
Jersey sisters must he put through a

course of physical t ruining in order to

strengthen her for duty In the great

field of federal usefulness, but It Is

under: tood that President Wilson, his

attorney general, and Chairman New
lands of the senate Interstate com-

commlltee and Itepresentatlve

chairman of the like cum-
in the house, are convinced

that they can trnln the sisters to thu

required stand, ,nl

The president s general plan of tho

legislation will he to allow the Slur-

man law to stand, to supplement It

and strengthen It with a view of see-

ing that personal guilt In antitrust

law violations is driven home and
that criminal prosecution shall bo cer-

tain frir all tho responsible otllctala

of big corporations which Insist ou
engaging In practices in violation of

the anti-trust laws

The Sherman law as It stands

makes provisions for prison sentences,

but It does not make them mandatory,
and ns a result it hus rarely hapt" tied

that lawbreakers have been sent over
the road.

"Personal Guilt" Doctrine

It Is not know, of course, dellnltely

whether Mr Wilson will sanction the

Kenyon plan of lAundatory prison sen

tencea, but from the president s doc-

trine that guilt Is personal" It seem*
likely that the low ana Idea has ap-

pealed to the- mind of tho administra-

tion. Men close to Mr. Wilson say

that tin' "personal guilt" doctrine la

to be followed and that the chances

am that nu n proved to be support' is

against the antitrust laws will Hud
themselves facing prison r< iiteaSSI

Tho New Jersey measure, the first

of the Seven Sisters, by its title seeks

to promote free competition. This
will be the keynote uf tho president's

message on federal anti-trust legisla-

tion The Now Jersey measure de-

fines a trust as a combination be
tweeu corporations, firms or persona,

any two or more of them for certain

purposes and such combinations are

declared to be illegal ami indictable.

Among the things which urn fur-

hidden by tho New Jersey law ure

combinations which tlx any standard

or figure whereby tlio price la the pub
lie consumer shall In any manner be
controlli d on any article of commodity
or merchandise, or produce bill ml. .1

for sale, use or consumption In New
.Jersey or elsewhere. Corporations are

forbidden to combine to limit or Np
duce the production, or to lucreuse tbe

price of merchandise. They are for-

bidden to make secret oral agreements

or to arrive at "an BSSslStSadlBg
without express agreement by which
tbey directly or Indirectly preclude a

free and unrestricted comp.nton
among themselves."

L'uder the law which Is likely to be

In part I he model for federal legisla-

tion Individual directors of an Incor-

porated company are deemed personal-

ly guilty uf uny violations of the ait

for which the Incorporated OOBfMf
Itself shall be found guilty

To Abolish Franking Plvllerje.

Snine time during Hie regular sub-

slon the majority In congreaa In-

tends to Introduce a bit of l. kMu
lion which economically Is appealing,

but which as a destroyer of tlme-

hnuoroij privilege K startling It Is

the Intention of the house commit-

tee on postofllei's and fiost roads to

recommend thu' the franking privi-

leges of meiulM Ts of congress shall

In taken away, and It is llki ly that

In purt tbe privilege will ks taken

away from some of the other otll'-lals

of government
The day probably Is not far off

when every congressman who writes

a letter or who sends nut a public

document wlil be compill'd under

the law to affix enough postage

stamps to carry the parcels to their

destination. I the dependent rami-

lies of senators and representatives

should fear on reading this that all

the loved protector's salary Is to go
for stamps, It should lie said quickly

that congreaa intends to give stamp
money to each of Its members, but to

so fix It that If he exceeds the al

lowance ha must pay for the extra

postage out of his own pocket

The contention Is that as loug aa

the unlimited franking privilege la

given to the members they will send

out thousands upon thousands of

documents In excess of the demand.

In the hope that the "courtesy of

sending" will appeal to the i-.-.lver

iay be tbe

Senators and representatives, who as

chairmen of committees or In special

appointive capacity make reports,

send thousands of specimens of their

handiwork In printed form to their

constituents and occasionally they do
not limit the production to the fields

of their Immediate districts.

Chany* NrVIII Be Unpopular.
This change In the old froo-fnr-ntl

mailing system prolmbly will be ex-

ceedingly iintiopnlnr. and it seems
likely that quiet attempts will be
made to Induce the party members
who are responsible for It* sugges-
tion, and the party leaders who have
given It their sanction, to change
their minds and to prevent the pro-

vision from coming to a vote. It la

virtually certain, however, that If the

proponents of the plan stick to their

Intention there will be few members
of congress. Democrats, Republicans
or Progressives, who will care, or

mayhap dare, to vote against it.

It will he put forward hy the com-
mittee with the sanction of the post-

master Kt'iiernl, who It Is und' rstood

will make a favorable reference to It

In his annual report, and with such
endorsement coupled with the word
that It is In lino with the nomnrrnttr
policy of economy, It probably will be
enacted Into law.

To Cut Printing Bills.

Side by side with this plan to nhol

Ish the franking privilege. It Is the
Intention to Introduce a bill which will

cut the printing expenses of the gov
ernment The Joint committee on
printing of house nnd senate will rec

onimetid thai a rule or a law-, wblrh
ever Is neeessnry lo accomplish the
end, shall be enacted which shall for

hid the wholesale printing of docu
ments for w hich there Is likely in be
little demand. There are thousands
of government reports turned out by
the departments every year lo say
nothing of the thousands of emigres-
slonal reports nnd documents

It Is never known In advance how-

great a demand there may be for the

publication::, and so In the absence of

definite knowledge on the subject It

has been the custom to print largo

numbers of everything which the offi-

cial pens produce Hereafter it !•

the Intent Ion to have mi estimate

made of the proluihle populnrlty of

written reports, and the orders foi

printing them will be shortened m
lengthened a.cor.lljich

Will Debate "Naval Holiday."

Shortly alter congress meets In

regular session It will have brought

before It for debate and perhaps for

passage a resolution Introduced by

Representative HeilHley of Mlssou

rl declaring readiness to co-operate

with Winston Churchill, lord ol

(•rent lirltain's admiralty. In an at-

tempt to get the great powers of the

world to agree to slop all warshlt

building for one year. If this remilu

Hon shall be Igsaetloned nnd If other

governments Join with Die United

Suites and (Ireat llrlinin, the Anierl

can administration's plan for tbrei

battleships this year will be kept on

the shelf for another twelve mouths
at l. asi

What the Carnegie endowment fot

national pence, known to the flippant

as the "Peace trust," fesSSSSS it dnni

luatcs Hie peace endeavor organisation

of the world, will say about the liens

ley resolution no one yet kuowa. II

sei ms as if so simple a method of sav

itig money and at the same lime pre

venting one nation from getting StsSSS

..r another In nrinninenl ouglr to »p
peal to Ihe proponents of Ihe SBSW
of the dme and the plowshare. Sines

ibis matter of calling off the big ar

morcra and tin- big gun makers fot

ono year was brought before thf

house the members have In I'll Interest

i d In looking up the aruiamenl budget

figures. Mr. Tuffs economy und offl

ciency commission, which was legls

luted out of existence last year, .mad'

a report and It Is now- being coiwultei

b> congressmen who thought the com
mission was of no parllrular service

Nearly Half for Defense.

The members of the commission ftg

ured out on thu basis of the estlmatei

for the year ID 13 that the total fJM
ernment expenses were fUHD.7H3.2V

and that of this sum $lti2.!H8.347 wai

voted for purposes of national defense

leaving tlMjMMII for Hie civil tunc

Hons ot the government. It will bi

seen from these figures Hint the ex

passtHarea for preparations for wai

fall little short of the sums ueedei

for the activities of government aloii*

tiie lines of tho common welfan
which run at right angles to thosi

leading lo war.

If the Hinsley reeolutlon does no
pass nnd If tho plan of Wlnstoi
Churchill shall full, tho ei pendlturei

b> lb-- Culled Stales next \ ear foi

national defense purfriises will lie fai

larger than those which were voted ti

meet the ri qulreluelils Of the las,

year. There seems to be Justltlcatloi

In Hie figures for the blunt words
Speaker Champ ( lark when In sup
js»rt of his fellow Mlssourian's uava
holiday rSSSSSttSS lie aald:

"It la the strangest thing that mor
tal man ever heard that when we hai

three million people and live uilllloi

people and leu million people and tlf

teen million people and so ou cleai

up, we were not afraid of anybody oi

ihe face of tbe earth slid 'hat nnbod)

Jumped on us it Is a historical feci

that we forced every war we had, but

no. »l av. I0i', ii I peopt.

and $l4.ooo,iii'0,ooo of wealth, a lo'

of people are going around over tn»

country und trying to scare us by the

assertion that somebody la going U
Jump on us."

It la said In Washington that t&»

agreement which haa existed for yean
between the Culled States and (ireai

Itrltalu for a naval holiday on tin

(Ireat Lakes forms a precedent foi

rehlll proposal and thu llenslei

resolution The Creat Lakes agree

meiit wax entered tnlo on U.e lullla.lvt

of the Li

Who Waa Slekf
"I called a doctor last night"
"Was anybody sick?"
"Yes; he was when he aaw the hand

I held."—nirnilnghnm Age Herald.

Physically Impossible.

"Msud made a mesalliance with an
aviator."

"Well, how on earth could her fam-
ily consider nn aviator beneath them?"

Mean Intimation.

Cholly- Did you see whore they
had such a big lobster in llnston?

Maude Why. you weren't
you?

THREE WOMEN

TESTIFY

To the Merit of I.ydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-
pound during Change

of

Nuff Cedl
Kthel—Jack snld last night he'd kiss

me or die In tho attempt.

Kitty Hood gracious! And did he
kiss you?
Matt—Well, you haven't heard of

lil . death, have you?

A Surmise.

"DstoS Is a mild mannered mint "

"Yes he Is. I wonder if he's natural
ly so. or married t"

tV titer In hilling n sdnlterstl. n. GIsMs.ld
ler jt'iskM HuuhM.lue ouslly. Buy Had

Cross

think

StuMsirn Colds and Irritated llr.ii.liml
Tubes are eii.il) relieved by bWl Men
Ululated QmSJB Drops fa at Druggists.

The man who Is bandy around the
house usually Isn't much good any
where else.

ISM «IU Interest Moth.™.
Osaka's Hw.et pesrSsra ssf rhiMren

relieve reverlalineMa, llen,lei'lie. IU.1 Slussaeh,
Teething IH»..r<lerN, sieve sml regulate Ilia
newels sml tlewtroy worms. They Press up
t'ol.ts In I. Iitiurs. The. ars ao |<leaaaiil lets'

n

ebll.lren like litem Deed \>y mothers for VI
sears. All 1 Iritt'iflate. IV. Aauiele rsss. Ad
4l«aa, A. H. frtSMHf ka Itov, N. V. Adv.

Punctured Happli
Mlea MM Kato says she's weary

pf living In a small apart inent.

Jack Curr A case of flat lire, ehf

Important to Mothers
Kxnmluo carefully every bottle of

fASTORIA, a wife and aure remedy for
infants and children, and eee that it

Dears tho

Signature of

In Use Kor Over
Children Cry for Fletcher's Csstoria

1 1. ii. iron, ana eee that I

Mixed Information.

"Asteroid* 7 What are asterolilH?

"They're the things doctors lake on

>f children's noses." Ilultlmoro Ami'
lean

. Til.— "I shall always r>rals»

Lydia E. Pinkham's VeKetarile Corn-

go. It has done ma
so much (rood at
Change of Life, and
it has alsohelped mjy
daughter. It is on*
of the grandest
medicines for wo-
men that can ba
bought. I shall try
to induce others to

try It. "-Mrs. J. II.

Camphfll, 206 N.
Second St, W. S. ( Streator, Illinois.

Philadelphia, Pa. — "It waa at the
•Change of Life' tliBt I turned to I.ydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*
using It as a tonic to huihi up my sys-

tem, with beneficial results." - Mrs.
Kara Hayward, 1825 W. Venango St,
(Tioga) Philn., Pa.

San Francisco, Cal.—" I have takes)

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound for many yenra whenever I
would feel bad. I have gone through
the Change of Life without any troubles

and thank the Compound for it I reo-

ommend It to young girls anil to women
of all ages."-Mrs. C. Barrie, 336a
2oth St, San Francisco, Cal.

The success of Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots

and herbs, is unpnralelled.

If yon want special advice write fa
I.ydia K. Plnkham Medicine Co. (coofl.

-onr letter will

bra
nllul) l.jnn, Mass. Vo
opened, read and an

iman and held In utrii

. — --- eatct BuiLEtta FREE
BOUGHT- Write, for II ludl
RAW FURS M, lv* WIr'"

A. E. BURKHARDT
BS.SIBSl—Si rur U-rnh-nt.

WBam Cincinnati, O.
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Swap Pain for Ease
Why M0M, wlifn a U>il.r .»# Tullle'i Family

Kliilr will lninn»u. h n\trrt\y ;im<1 MnMMMNl relief f

Why gal lame; utu\ slM liiviiing nt-iiouB torn-

plaint*- lifter haul work. W»KW< or violent

ei'-M ise, whrn you can fesMB in the pUlk of ton-
(titioii \>y a goo<| luhdowu with

Turtle's
Family Elixir

-a. than half a renttiry. in MOMffl hnisehohN, the standard

remedy for rheumatiMn, lumttaf* ». hai ka< he, toot Inn li<\ l.iniene-i«, toreiieaa,

twiners, MffajM hruiaet, and the muliitudn of other everyday afflictions.

" With Tuttk''* Family Eliiir in the house you can real easy."

Pain MMOl Urn In e»rn|itiir with It«for* annlhar ilaf i
.'•" r-' a t>nt-

Tutll-'s riuiiilT Kliilr. Tim laaMtf (1* fr..in fOWl stnflriM I' M r»niift
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TheTypewriter
for the Rural
Business Man

J.-r*gSak Wlietlier yon are 8

wSStM «•

VjtKA 01 11 , '"""''' y°u "sod

/.„„« uwowr yritir letters niid lulls

l.v li.intl, you ute not Kettiiit{ lull

elficiency.

It doesn't reijuit <• nn expert oper-

ator to run tlio L C. Smith & Uros.

typewriter. It is simple, compact,

coni|. Icte, dtiralile.

Send in t lie attached roupon and
we will kive especial attention to

your typewriter needs.

GO NOW TO
WESTERN CANADA

L. C. Bmllh » nr... Tri»"rtler t o
n,fsseae. sf.T

Pie... lead u.« /..ur fr.s U~k
Ijpe-tllers

•Isms

r. o

MANY A MAN
is bUimcd for a bad disposi-

tion when it is really the fault

ol his liver.

will expel all

BILIOUS HUMORS
Get them today

flM opi'orHinliy trf wrlag free

hoifiuhleadaof ItVU a<-reReat'h.

and tlm low pi h ed
landn 'if Manitoba.
Hun I' ittt In-wall a II <1

Alberta, will inuD
havn |>*him«1.

tun d n often a
In- 1 1 1 . r>> It ' >U\r u> I lie

Hauler, io Hie man
with a fundi v lookluir
fur iv I. , to Km
hnasr'i M.n, to ttia

,
to all who with to

der l»-tt«TO<-iidUliiut.

CA>ADa*aOmAni Yirt.h lo

1911 1* taUia oi thu world.

Luxuriant GfMMI (five

cheap fudder for lar^e herdi;

aoal .if rut' h ,' and fuitenlug
for market 1» a tntle.

'1 lm hi in r--i.li/ed for lleef,

H,ii'. i Milk and< beeatwlU
if', per <<-iii. ou the

railway r«tr*l<iHii,'erlnlr-iid-

ant I nun i«t iiti'iu, Ottawa,
Canada, or lo

W. S. HKTHIRV,
InUrurban Uldg . Columbui. Ohio

You Can't Cut Out
\ li.e. Hl'AI I.YI 1 1K.,,1 .,,1 ..in I.N,

ARSORBINE
ITS TR»0I MARK H0.U.S sat osr

will dean them olf |>enianrntlf,

and you work trie kont tame tune.

Duel nol blial«r or remove 'h«

hair. $2.00 |>er bottle, delivered*

Will teil you more if you write.

Book I K free. ABSORMNK, JR,

the ftilinlir liniment for mankind*

rrdni ci Varicose Veitta, Ruoturesi

Muscktor LaWMaaV KnlausJ niao4s. Uoltrm

vvros C]HM A isr* mi. '. u «klr. Wks II DO aad ti.m
asaUa at druulsis at 4r neiti. Manylacluirtl «alr aff

W.P.YOUNO. P. 0. F..M hmk « ,
*pflng«ele. MaeaV

RABBITS ARE RIPE
I

rv-iMfl and I'llaawd fu_ .

Um m <int uf lm rm aint Ule diu baa. 1S» HMMh
buuibuM; » Ml also sell*

lUlbrrNlliilbrulirvl
Uwood, Ind

iruclinns hosr lu>M

I auta

^ PISO S RtMt DY

i m P W. N. U, CINCINNATI. NO. 4S-I9HV
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Knnkiupt '

Notice is her.-by giv.n pur u-

ant tnefdoft of i°ale duly marie

before th»- Hon rabii It O. bcek
er. Rcf tee in Bankr i t' .. • . IS

gOOVs s yl :d caeie p ' mil;

„ . rM,^, I m United Stat.s Di triet Oui
Owner and Editor

f()( P|, f(y Dj„ rcl , K ,.„

Associate. Editor
t .iot<> . I. toe un l< nig tl lYu -

- let ol said .stale, • ill, OK

January 15 1914,

between hours of 1 anJ 4 o'clo

p. hi., on tn p ogames ami In

front of st iie rem e of a cl b nk
rupl, at Ivyton, Ma f din aaunt
Kentuo»y, p Odeed to offer to

sale for r mh in hand the .uilo .

injr doscrihod p '>r>
jri> :

Situated, lying and being In

Magoffin count v, terrtttry on
Middle Creek, a tributary to the

Hig Sandy River, mcl bounded as

follows :

Beginning a St. N e on
l>a k of M;dale Creek t th.

mouih or a brack; tnrnce at

raid bnuwh to . atone n-nr « b< re

J, B. Belycea, on Detomber n,

1912. lived, and nppo he to a

fence ru iiiinir up the hill ; th< n I

up the hill with said fence 1 1 tin

pasture Arid fenee ; thence with

ia.d putorc Bold fence t> tha

J. M. Ki ha'dsi'ii'n line; the <.

with »aid J M. RiehoiOM - ll i

to W. EL Hooea'i line: t-i •
with said HeWec'l mm- t t

llackwirth line : th. tire with a i.

Hack* on fc line to the surv.,

made in the n me of Hiram i'al-

riek; thence with he tine oi i a
Patrick survey to the beg n ng.

To be ue'oded irom the Bi<

bounds y tha following i rope t :

L its owned by J B. ' 'rm-e, L

Since laat Monday night THI Moi'NTAlNkKR hat had a new

I

pride ill Salytrsville. Al the Magoffin I intitule Booster Meeting

four citizens evin ed un enthusiasm and enterprise that, we believe,

|
sounded (he gong which will eventually arouse every latent impu se

in the county. Ever since our debut into the county it has h. en

iggat*daxslc DUUle to us why Mftg. An Institute wai not more loy-

ally patronised. The meeting hrnoght out the information that ear

sincerity lias only been sleeping, and the I eaotlfol pari of it is tint

(the sleep has not been a sound one. Not. (hat ire have any rgechal

[preference in ihe speakers of the n'ght. bat WC beg the pardon of

I the others for a mement la eaniesead llou. D. 1>. Bublett'e addreei

education, lie ci^rtainly uttered eoine powerful sentei.ces if we

J
will only slop te. weigh I hem. _

Theie M no! • better Ir.eulty of teachns in Eeotcrn Kentu-ky

jthun we lieve In Magoflfal Institute. Prof, AlWt'fl >s one of the

Hbat young getit'emen ere know, he lieintt polite, eeoaunodating

Kgd religious. Indeed, the whole school atmosphere in pure. BoflM

may kick becauae the school is under the MlperiiefOII of the Baptist

[church, but that notion is folly and "poppycock." Send your ehil-

liren te Magoffin Institute and they can worship (ind in any faith I na C a W. L Itanlay, R

Jthev prefer and never be aakrd l>y the school to ehar.ga a single
I

and Udi B<one. Said ptopei

i
above desenbad. hei g ttie s:i«i

conveyed by J. li. BalytM hi

Maude Salyera to J. M. Rie'iard-

|

son, deed b oriog date of No
!
vembar 1, 1912, recorded in Deed
Booh :«». page 4U, Magoffin
[Cbaaty Hw< rat of 1>#«Jm.

The Jael i Times etyi :
i

I will »l»e "ir.r for >m • at the

•There nr people witl-in radius of fifty wiles al Jackson taoao nmeatid plaee the mini

iwho cannot rem! er write who have never teefl a train \t in iUtr-
rU'/'estHt- : HituateV'on" i,"

Mobile, and who hava never heard of our Saviour, pi d a ho don't
,ji pv,r , 4 0 f y { \ ,\e Ctti u, be

now what a church or Sunday school is. And yet we send thou-
1
giantag at a white tan near u,^

fisands of dollars evu v year to the heathen in Africa and China." ! r«*d a small diat.n o baton I
>

tpoatho abraneh; thenc. run-
ning s'luth 17 aegreea weal I

mow.

DO YOU KNOW THERE IS A GOD?

Tri-Weckiy Cexf*5ilioii
ATI.A.STA, ( tOUl IA

Tuesday, Thursday a^rd 5a nv lay, A'mo I a Daily, Three
Times a Week, O y 11.00 a Vear

lias effered in ronnectinn \vn!i i:n FaH Sabacrlptlon (.v>:ii.-st an

EXTRA SPECIAL SI,0CO.OO CASH
ji «.>.k Km any < h,.r. ii. a,h»>i. LoJgi or Ukra*y< i rO th if PufcUe lai|iiai liaa*.

T(, commu.«»y oufsIS* tiie city of Atl^rls that will raise and ..nr- n |ht I raM SlimfcsS of
vMrW Te..W««SI|f avascriptiens. *t $l 03 each, uatitr ttic «tm.ra! rulss of tin- . Htl ... f if) 00
'or Wis no«« largoal il«t, as juovc oo

Total |, ii',)Tdo

Tills fund can bo Hied to build or repair » chWch. or pertr-i ce. o mse;
brtMfe for opertal u«e>, town hall, lodge hall, or « llhrsry, ,

greund. ..t ?et Mojita or any other improvement or prjj'.i
I al u

Tbcsr ptifot ara wid« open Is all loealltin. ;.nd an r or
|

territory, rim fund hi ,f sufficient t.ire Id make II wo -s tehl • Si

Iteot people of each contesting community. So. ie le .. i.ry f
of conv.mera, circles of ladlee, young people'a clufel and intl .

•uooeriber* to The Tr, WerMy Constitution. Ti-,r tfiSOOOO « >

What doeo your commtinlly, your town, your rur.il tectioi n
Will kSalS in lur. i a way a-, to insure it, completion Sy ti e runiie'

That ii un, at voi. warn) to iietrrmina, and then everybody git busy ..n ,t t

FCliOo'l oil t#, at-

IJfi puiK, picnia
iru.ial >nter"it.

< IhrsgfrioM our
ane wj'h cf the

kSftl te—'nmeeo
he Hie land f->r

ttt (iirnlonti

ay SHU cover, or

Tha Rii'ti in Brief Are

lo v.
ilea,
r.»

H .

with

ve.'uly MlM> i*.

T'l U . . kt, I .• II

:

ies4ay, Thuraoel
, tlhr^a time* a a/l

v. SSISOf .'lull

ol In i peSn l i ,

tit, ome
I,. ronimi*rlnti i, , ,!,t on
oil eui.ecriptjMfttf, IwelnSliiii
llitiaa neaHted no cniamuOMi
yti/oa. n#«ly ir n.elvid Irmn
regularly antlMiflsaal apente
C'oHiuioMi.k.. ROntuH be do

<

A u-ion S;t# uti>Mi.« a lm ta not
tioii.ci CdMMllaMoiaMl

ffotonsaa) Ity siibaoaj IfHldaa fof
III* »i pilMltf prlaM iv ill I.

ri'#.-rrt,d la v. tuii. ooraos,
nt nuoie. stlTllorlBoil aa Oio
resroaddlsilvo ••! am ii rum.
MiisH,*. SrhM ivWaorlpllaoal
air tawltod i.< . IM ll i *aa

oi m i mnw iiirv a-.* nut tea aai a

riu , ;• prfl too) a**i No eosi"
ollatatrA < ranalty rati.
leataala mu.i noHIS M at
o'.v.. of ISeli oiiov ai>.) i.i

I t It*. II I'lllt I ii irhot k*

0HICI41 CtMHCR.TT r. . ,. LANK

Atlanta Ccnatltulion, Atl/.nta. Ca ;

Nomination ir. ma/ir hersb] I

IMratHvn hit s"**r'

i
f loTlely,

loduro, neb an).

I any I 1 1 H- H

i aa' t U iii'ly. yn i,«i

Most probabiv the alisurdity of the Times is eaalljl aeeounted

|fov because of the fact that its editOI is a Mae grass wish\ -v. ashy

Kaantain sympathizer. There is no denying that there era many
Bho cannot read and write tmd have nof seen a t ain or an Jiute-

Rmobile. hut when it conies to the county editor sayiiitf that some of

§his eorpnatrletB in a civilized euintry have never beard of Heaven

-hah- and farewell! (Excuse the word ''etMpatifeta,'
1 Mr.

D'Mara.

)

!ul we did not intend ta hand t>i« brother Kail Columbia W«
(meant to sa.( thai we highl) approve of what he that bo wus sa\-

Kg, i. e.. concerning missionaries. All ehureh ami business i>eo-

ple of the mountains are making jackas<esof themselves ev»ry day

pole- t'» a stake ; south TZ 1

degrttaa east 11 p les to I -
1 tl

•

south 46 degrees »;a-t 5j pel .

to a Hiake ; south 40degre l ee
'S> pol*s to a stake ; thence run-

ning hsck to paia lei lines norti

40 «'.:iio w«st 241! nob s ; north <

to entor your $! 00<i Comu-iin t'

and oloaing DecesiSer 31. It" .1

atituti^n, the i>aepeee o r the etrl

isi :i tf. put i ^» i. .t*r;/ )

Name

I'f ttcllce . .
.'

(Da«o) 1«)13.

Thia blank, piorerly Sil'd out and
1913. will be worth 500 credits in t is

It Stptember 1

•''ftekly Con-
unes for

.-nt in prior to r.e,)t«mher M,
ertion ul tiie rontest.

f.OV^—Make nomitialions for the OOntmunlty a
;

r canvassera are the successful mi n Vc. c.

work jrul u^e you; sp«n e time and Lcme rt-gj... uayu oi active s

-t -t y:ur ll,t at
•j will ma^e

llcltlftgi Sond a

All Ordon ai.tl Retjucsu, intit M ikit .11 Hass|imiteee N»s>li to

TRI WEEKLY WNSHWIION, Aiisn-a, Georgia

Professional Cards.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,
hiteeaey ar J Coaaootof -.t Law.

j4i> degree* west M polea ; nin th Jackson, ky

[71 1-2 degree west 21 polea ! CMI aad CelarftaBl ISaetlao ie.

I

south 17 d^git-.s west ts ihiUs to

,
the beguiling.
There is excluded f tun the

I
foregoing, the land which baa

the SUIe anil ftSJial Court'

by donating to soma quick mirslonrry (uad far "Wua-LuBg. " We I his-etofore beea eonvoyetl bythi

Lced the money right here at htune ana if we have any horaa sense J
.;
M

- ^' t,l" ,
'

<, " " .'" VV
-

,

J -

... Zt ,
Ispradlin on the lower slHe ot the

;

we will never throw another penny away.
! a for«. Mj<1 Und , und the lasd ettid

B. J. ELAM
Attorney-at-I aw

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

PRESS MEETING.

The mid winter meeting of the Kentucky ¥v*h* Aaaoemthm
will he held at the i'hoenix Hotel, Lexington, December 2*> and 80,

Thk Kentucky Mopntainekk and the Morahead Mountaineer

nave heea uppermost in the eyes of Secretary Ross among the

OMuntain papers, we being the only hillside editors on Ihe program.

Iihis is very flu luring for Mrs. Stewait and ourself.

To rtach Lexington safely for Ihe meeting we will have to

feave Selyersviile Saturday, December 27, aad be absent until the

diddle of the week following. Nothing can yive UO more pleasure

being able to tell the prerg gang of the delight pi being a

ntaineer and a mountain journalist, the subject assigned us

•Mountain Journalism." The issue of Tut Mountainkkr
jTor January 1. U»I4, will be left in the hands of the assistant edi-

tor and our competent officii assistants, Messrs. W. S. Flint and I!.

I. Elam. ]f you find the pa|ier better then than under our person-

al saporvision, well, so much the better shall we be pleased.

IpVbile they are laboring to get out the papor wo expect to be smok-

ing Havana* and dancing at tho I'hoenix Hotel.

Or. W. C. Connelle*
PHYSICIAN AND IURGCOM

('ails answered da' or i i; lit

Reside-ce on r,
lk ( re<

one mile fit* pwa

CALL Bi PHONES.

BE WISE.

'to Rolwrt St'ine on the upp i

|aitle. The mineral to he e»nvev
ie«i is tiiat reserved in Ddud U

i
I .ojuiiMai shall and GeorgeSprad-

• lin, and heiiiK a part of the saint

property eoaveved by M. B. Pat-
i ick^ etc , to J, M loeba>deen bj

iteed dated February 9, 1011, and
reeordecl in Deed Bisik 29,

223 te 226 inclusive,

County Records of Deeoa.
I also ..ffer for ^ale it the same

lime asd plaee liSO trees --tandin j

»n the lands of Farris Bradley on
Sput lock ; 75 trees siamling on
the lands of Geo? ge Bkeiaa soar
rarrif Bradley : 60 trees .- tanding I

on Ihe lands ef Wiley Sean audi J. S. CISCO, M. D
15 poplar trees Standing on the ray-ecta* aasi gergsea.
lands t.f John Fitapa'rick on lie'- cau.s answkrkii DAY OR NIGIil
brook, a tributary ol Middle
Creek.

I w ill also offer for sale at the
same time and plsro tna arrnaati)

land notes of the stid J. M. ,R ch- —
ardson, except ose against Char- Li-,' _ R-,„.:„ r__ v^..!
ley H«v.a.d which is now in auit

Here • B*'*™ for You.

List of said account | will he fur- We have n.ad. anangements
siehed on date of sa!u and will be which. enable us te jive yon the 1

sold as a whale. following patters oaeyeai forthe
The aftiieaakl sale, except «n little sam of $1.00:

the ftrat tract of mad herein de- Kentucky Mountaineer $1.iKi
scribed, will be made suhjeet u- ,-. n . Weekly Enquirer 1.00
the approval of the referee in

r
.trm NJ««s

bankruptcy J. F. Stiavakt Woman's World
Irustee of Bankruptcy of the p0UUry Success. ,S0

Sstate of J. M. Richard-en.
„, m a||J i.'iresi.le

JOHN H. GAUDNKR,
ATrOUNEY- \T-LAW.

PBACTICga IN ALL COUatTfl

SALYERSVTLLK, KY.

Finalist el Dmga Ii Sleek.

Office Not Door to Sulyontille Baul

Solytraville. Ky.

RJhy/y? Economy

a e

. fees

en n est every wrong-doer deeidea to rg
a thusias Ie ov. r doing ha right thing, let

t ,, ! i i dng by STARTING a lunk account
no matt. ; how email -which bv this time next year will have

grown, boradae yea will hava made It grow. : : : :

"DO YOUR I3ANKING WITH US
WE PAY. 4 PEN EM. [NTERB8T ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Commercial 3:nk and Trust Company.

Jockson, .... Kentucky.

Tkig h tin.

right. Wbiht
Ul do the in |l

Harris

How many dollars have been spent in Salyerefi'.le for ten-eent

rigars and whisky, or will be spent, for Christmas use and Christ-

inas presents that might have gone to a righteous and gentleman-

ly use for Christmas presents for many little hoys and girls who
vill itir early next Thursday morning and nnd that Santa tjlaus

lied noteome because 'They had been bed children?" What is more

|llatrming than t3 see a little child run to his or her stocking on

i morning Christ was born and (bid it empty? It yoor mint un-

ingeably bent upoa doing thj devil's will to the extent that »ou -pr ic'elo^7in fact."

leUl-Buend your last dollar for venomjos drink and ignoe the waii-
1 Just boar in mind that your

Jug and brokenhearted sobs of your unfortunate neighbor's ehi I- children would cheiish ju.tsucii

llren? Surely Salyersville has more of the milk of human kindn «e
j

pictures of you

'la j .u u • I* i , » ,j . n... .,.».„ Make the app-sintment tM.^aj
In its veina, and lb J»e who are financially able sb >u d see that every

Ishild in town has 1 ght heart C^riatmao morning. Can >ou be 1 Tbefg's a Photogtsplier ill Ycur To*n ;r,

,

lag seeing your own children enjoying iuxuiisui. toys aud at the

Flint's Art Gallery

Those old pictures of father

and mother are very dtar te leu

Total MM
Thw total $.1 B0, but can have

them all (or #1.0«. Send to ur.

^te know that, probably in the nextbou.., the cbiU^n are p..^ ^ Q^,,^
.^re rraurat.

PHOENIX HOTEL
I.KXI.NljTON. Ky.

B;»t of services 'bites sr.me as

ether Lex ng ton hotalo— tuog-ti

I an I up. Rtf/iilar bretkfasi

t;;. at>« up. Ret-' ilar dinner

lio cis. ami up. lee Moontain
lieopre are roawUatad t

I m .'uo i|

The Kentucky Mountaineer
: AND :

The Paintsville Herald

Both one Year for only

. $1.50!
This is v.air oi portui i': to get the two best r.u usitein MMN

for only tbre»*fourth.' pric . T it editors of the iwe pagen navo

a reed' to sefritic.' tee prii c to enaln us lo put e u p,.|»-rh m every

b nv in MaKOthn and Johnfoa counUee, but we rejuiot aOatd to a'-

lo.v ibis tiller a o.ig life, and it'» up lo yott t.» net The Herald is

a well-edited, eQrerprising uebrhbo .and it and >waea>e
c ustit ite j net • batyo aiul your fumllv t 8 ndyoaoeovaf
to this setngr "v t-o B«i »H ajad (uick-e t»e b<-pw.

V

rjocj

la-

^ 1^ - - ^ ... ,^ ''.L-^a.



TMI KBNTUCKV MOUWTAWKto, ^l.ubvii.lx, gj

Brother editors of Eastern

SEW US All Wl HfWS YOM HEAR W »_rfat, of Thb ,,the H D
rt 'Stives.

C D. Sublet t. of Charleston.

W. Va., cam? in a few day* nine*

for an i. definite V' -it with hii

Subscription Price, • $1.00

let

te)

in

:|)0

1:1 1
i.

J

a
> y

ri
. Ul

ru

•nil

Th

MATTERS LOCAL

Merry Christmas.

Fic-<! ft lev and wife will

leave Sunday far PpftlM Bth,

Ohio, for a visit.

See t e law curd of Atl • u<>

B. .J. B:ia m er the h adinji <j

profes i ia ..am

The Bap i t hih.v r me t ing

was held with M-. a •: M.s. Matt

Fntt ok Twedajr nU-lit.

Miss Kitty Adtou baa b mi

spending a f w day in to.-

with Dr. R, C. \d LtTM and famii

>

County &« rtClerli-elec Frank

Blair rM porchaeod from Fred

Moi-m-ajvi i t staff :s . < n' in

all things co-iceivu? e, and is an

t Xpert engraver He is not a nov-

Im >r experimenter, but can de

j

liver th* genuine "gixuls" a*d
we say t!ii« in your behalf ait Mil
a I feK If JrXJ i have any enprav-

iiir to Ho try him one and you
1 «rJ try him a rain Tit.: Moux-
TAINKKR int ndstou e many o.

his cuts, and w» would Ik- for

other nr. tin a n p e> rs to rie ,i li
-

. w so—if for n. i othe- reas. >n t an
to how the ili glaiii' w> II

that OUR mountai s pro u I its

fVrt le b :ii I an place.

other

I) Suhlett. m
Mr. Sublet

Mi-ary Trnvir\ the 'stone rna.r

of Juhnson county, has quit work
on the Christian church and Kone
home. This bttildJnf is fafeaf It

ba a model of stone architecture
sup-rinteriJeni of thelJ dtetHia aid thou the, ntorar - • ti 1

1

1

"
' f Salyeravida Cbriauu.i dime ..

iloderd. it wi.l he th. ball M d-

lag in the ticking r rati y.

and Fuel Comply ot hi- a opt d

ei*y.

Mis. S. S. F.kim. while in the

oellar Thurs 'ay. a id«ntal. tei •

Enjoyable Time.

|
Mi.- n.z ' t May. a BOt*

ahaftnl sr >ata<i delic- tl i lis

entertained at tha borne a r her

•titter, Mrs. E. L S'even', the

foil wiuo- I owd of younir, neoril*

Saturday even nc Minn Belle

i'rater his ur-ipeity on 1'...stems- fchOMMa, St lia B .ma-. Edna

burg street.
Ki'-**- Priitw

-
M; "'y (-}aM

Karl Stephens and Henry Pat-

rick, who are .stud tits ot Be . a WllHaiO B ajar, Mm

proving sever -ly piinful. hut har

frieii.ls fetpa i trill give her an

d ngar.

CASTORIA
For Infuts and Childrea

In Use Fair Over 30 Y<
Always bean

I am alosing u;> my aeconnW

for New Year. If yau are my
dihtor please aty up. This Meant
You. K B. Arnett. Adv. }U2».

Prof and Mrs. S. 8 Fi.ini ef

in Arnet'.;
FWirviewKarm. Im^. the thaek.

v. ,. ut the *dilnr

i\rr. Ram) . u. trfenaa
ped on a ruaty nur. which |KMW>{Maa> feaa feaa* ntaauatad U

ii is. ii

aad in t

ha0a af

trated her rijiht fcut au i«ch and t , uma l(J ttll^ , ,,,,

three-fourtha. Tae -.e.-ident la m a very k>* aondJCpn

iHt'a

n-r, B'ssio (Cidd II and M niue.

CoOfft, came home TfeataOV to

*;)cnd the holiday vacutimi.

N. I'. Howard auu oh rs are

risa Miuix, Ed Pendletui. Alex

CarpelH r, Sam V. Metz^er ru d

J. (J. Au-tin. All a o ulad fo"

and family f ir a

,

Ijanerouii supply o."*piireiwhs eie. i

Police Ja !K*:-el«et and Ml*. J.

S. Wat an htve tha thank:, af
preparing to drill for oil about u tha Uma to come ^hen auat

t^ie edit ir and family fof aaOM
mile btlow Gifford. The in chin- EUaafettB eaterta s

tt£.
j B :

0(J home-mada sau.-axe.
for the work is on the laajd.€ y

Special Court.

Jndpe A. J. Kirk, of Paints-

a

>. i>r

i.v

.t.r-irt

1'0!

i

J, W. Kan.ey, a knijfht o. the

gv p. of Ash and. v. as in (own

Of r Sunday. Mr. Kam^y is a
(
v j|j,# con,mcnced a speaial term

former school Uacherand news- L| U^otk Circuit court. Monday
paper man. tn try sevf-ral case* in which

Mrs. Eliiabeth I>avir„ who feas
'Jardnor is diaoualified to

MM visiting Mr. and Mis. L. C
Elani, of pjlam, return d to t ie

home of ha? s. n in- aw. S S.

Elam, Friday.

Miss Julia Himi who has

heea visit n { he.- .>ist r, M'«
Ralph StafFord, of Statfordsville.

!

since ThanksKicuisr, r. turned on

TutsJay aflerno' n.

County Clerk P. C. L-.cy on

Wednesday issued a marriage li-

'
' la c-dnae to Curtis Caudill, of. Fa;-

1 • on. and Miss Martha Carpenter.

1' V t gi Oil Springs.

Wi

th<

I*

Wayne Cooper.

An arti*t w ho was employed
. renovate BjMiwtouch the araai

oil paintings in an old eharen In

BeiKinm, rendered a bill far V.<~

for his servioes. Theehurcfa wur-
l-resido. Judge Kirk aajoya a

| nVfMK howavar, required aa Hem-
Wg popularity in our c niniy and iaad bill, and tha following bill ar >

evi-r.. biily is gla 1 thai he was

appointed for the special term.

He obs-rves strict court etii|Uftte

very el isely and 'hereby puts the

. ban on many thinifs that often

C u>e eonfuakM and annoyanc*
in court.

Late.

(<n account of the extra w.irk

that has heen heaped uiion hs in

getting out a (brisimaa adittaa

and hvi g to print s«verl hui:-

Mr. and Mrs R. C. Ad.n.3 and «lred extra cep-es this week the

little son, Master Ri.-hniond. to ik P»l>er i« cevaral hours behlad
II \t

Hum
U

\ 1

M 1

tim But getting bomuch move

this time and not Icaw lg kUcfa

a gap between isaues. we lielieve

our raadera arill p--efrr the dela-

.

It givaa you a chance to take in

a*arythhuth/Mt>ly awn ing Sun-

day.

Editor Kirk Visits Town.
Ourg.iod Ma d. Editor Charlie

Kirk, of the Mntavllln Herald,

accompanied Judge Kirl; to <> r

townSundiy Bftar<BWd "til ft-

rniined until monda.'. Hi sa.v

many tliiiifts in Sa'y j r-iville while

here th it we might be i .
>»in -tic

ovei and sro a v -rv anea iras' r
»f

w irds coucerning futWTa tit tha

lawn. H - was a gueat pi tha

Phoenix Hotel.

Good Friend.

H m. T. Jac't A'nett, that bi .-

iiave hfcarted attorney of the .Salyers-

,

.tmesaexibitioH here Thurs a, nuh' !

ville War, made tha editor and

kcatiomraWceurtesv of Mr. Mann wife « moat liberal Christmaa

(' !pt ho appended his own ah w to «»ft y-terday. The .uoply con-

n n -inccommodate them, their show
i ii h as given in the courthouse.

Al"n Thrp a mistake we fai ed t

'"'"""'Jiiete what th..- Angel from th

t sa d co

.! \ k nag

dinner with his parent i, Mr. and

Mrs.. Smith Adam;, Sunday.

Turkey was on the menu.

Jaifer-tlect David Rudd unJ

family are now domiciciled in

the parlors of the Magoffin oo.ui-

ity bastile. Salyeraville is rI Ml

(-••to woleome them to its soc ety.

' * Ben Trusty on Friday accident

'ally cut his head badly with a
-
"

•

'

1

1

''broad-ax* He was s- 1 iking wi h

'""'the axe when it hit a clothes line

" ''"'^and cama dov/n upon him. Dr.

^ 'HCipco dressed tl.e wound.

1^.
Cht-a er A. Back, the Jack-on

i' ,.|j^
win^' was in town again

'

'

^
.pi.- era I days this week. He wan

frienda < r.tertai.i

net Maavery,

Mra.Charlie >ay,of thteaanti .

Viaked h^r pajrdMkifr. and Mr-

.

i.W. Higgir... inia.i i fh faday.)

L. ( '. Flam, vi K . r:i. is In ra

o.i a viait ta ji4 MM, K J Bad
S. S. BfeM.

A Remarkable Source.
I.Kik toMy Quarter and , mi will

'

mil you will not and ipnte tha
sarnequali'y andcuattit} of read
ing-Bia«ter as in iUc unique coan-

biantlna pruvid rd by Tha tfonth'a
C<>mpai.a>ii. In praviaiM and
purpose it is t!it- ideal home pap T,

Live and whulaaomi Ictioa
Artielfy of laapiration by iwn

,
whehavoacbieted. Irt-.'i il en

'at b^od t'ia» buyy people >* <

Baougii af editorial eonuMnt,
|af aaianae,

and of eveata la ke -|i

,ne Bbreaal M the day. S e la!

Family Pa«cs, Baya'Pagi-,< ;.i -Is"

pagos. Tha niiorial pa tc ia ua-
urpax-'vl hy ,.i«t of any p.ib.i-i

catBM. For l!»M there will be]
ight iiiii-K i ia's, 2fl0 slioi Irr ||«

rie , beaid -articl sol travel aad
infarmtion, and hkxi bitoof fun.
A ytaro/ the Y<>uth's Campa-

n oii aa it is tinny will make Ihe
tl.iest inveatnai vou/ taunl.i ,

including all ay .s.

If you do ii ii Mow Th f'oio
,

pjnion ns ii i->l i-d»y. let aa I

d ily presented. Buditodand paid
:

' you the aanounaameal tor 1914

F rc irrectingtbe reiiCoiiiinaml- with «.auinl'- c pi I eontairdiiB

ments |5.12 iha opening •chaptera of A S.

For reuewing Heaven and ad- Plar'a fine atory "His Pathur'a
justing stars 7.14 Son." NaW Kubacribai'a who

For touebioK up Purgatorj and aeadt2.00fortha/lfty>two lasut*

r«-storing lost aoula :».(«> of lull will r<»eeive rraethe n m
Par Brightening up th«fliwaan| i aiaj isaueaai 1918, and n ••<•,.>

HaH. putting a naw tad on the >i The Coin anion Prautic I

D;-vi! and doing <«<ld jobd tor th< H«ma I Calender in additio i.

darned 7.17 The Yoaah'trOompanioa,
For putting *>jw atoaa in Dnnd'a I I I B«<r..ley St.. hVnton, Ha--
sliug. unlargaiug h: ad of (Jo- Si liscriptjona received ai ibbj

hath t>. in offaaa.

For namdiag the shin of the
Prodigal Son and cleaning hi-

ear :l Stf

Pol - embel isUiyy Poatiaa Pilate
and put- in i u n -w rihtwi en
his hounet %M

Wat puling njw tail and eamh
on Sr Peter's rout T •>.*>

For re-plumbing and r# gildii a

left wing of the Guardian
angel i is

Par washing tha lervanl «f ilv

H'gh Priftt and Mtttiag ear-

lume ou his cheek
Far taking tha apota al the ana

of To*iaa lo .i.'

For putting ear nm;- ia 9m
aare 1.38

F-r daea aM <•{ Ko»hV a-k and

L

:
.

r-»;

tuL i t-t.ti oiiNr.

IdaVRvjara tar.fe

m\
-• * m ';.i;iiulik''f(>w

P-fit-tii.-.ritJf'!- iiui- :,•

x l>rr>Uijl

utcovao.

I

j Opeia. V'.jrpS

mm
>'or Infants and Childran.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CI.ST08!

COMg IN AM* SKI OUR MOST IDEAL

CHRISTMAS LINE!
BAGS $1.50to$4

25c to $1.50

SILVER MESH
MUFFLERS
STICK PINS

KID CLOVKH,
T1RS, UINCH

TOYS AND
AM. IDKAI.

n-.w h >d --i H j

C
u
;"i knaaffaaapforeMattd *»a: •

ai Wuym «.'<-p i - P.eaaa 1

aad !»•.-•, :«i 1 g-' !»:• i-,.-..

lerc was hare o i offie ai b ; nesi
hi Wai

l'.hn~
*n<* B*r6a', -

<' al1 of nis vi<its aP*'

Pi-'r idi'
1 the s*me nl,u, ',,!

'
we don,t

.lndg
Wflk'

KiiiiUtg Mr. May and arife, the travel

II. IDir moving picture people.

eaven of

Vning what Dr.

r

li,l-d of l»a ma.-), 'range,, h MM
grown beeta. walnottand ggdajg

11 s daughter, Mr . Harry Ramey,
had a hand hi t legi! a f .rwhirh

l»oth tinea .he ai ice -.r h ibks ot

p ent
''ould be doing ten . ra i h aa

K
'

1
lie Angel said doctor vvoj d be

'""inducting a school of deniatry.
j

,. , uThe Methodist church ch Idren ^; t

"-

U1
^a buaily engaged in preparing

Worn Out?
Nb doubt you lit, ii

you sutler trom *ny ul ttut

mneruui ji.i.a.iTu to
wlnctt an women *r«*uN
JecL H*»0»cli«. bu«k-
»ctit, ^idnichf , aaraqaa.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

General Line,
W. J. Patrick.

c

c
J

I i 'trrnttrs. lejNa
<r h mm feut f»i».n

THE SALYERSViLLE NATK'iNAi. BANK,
Salyersville, Kentucky.
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>• u»n au
! •'ill'l.t'S.

BOAKD
' PRATIkU.

«». I'ABPKNfl li,

I MAY.

CI

J. 1

.-' ma),on
P.OM OU

DIRECTOIUL
A. T, PATRH Ik,

D. \V. (lAlUiNfelR.
II. II. li Vt'KWOKTII,

PRATKR.

[el

i

i

nca. wean, tar* lr»lii:«.

•re «hoc »l the

turns. anO,\-ou mi^l ridturns, andj-na
»oli»<!||( f Git ir

to let! w ttl

r a Christmas etuerrain n nt
"^'

s
' i»ich will be given at hechu ch

\gricufe children °f B. plist ch h

j,ro aBlaotogiveaChri.>tmait-nter

til ,, , vfnment at Magoffin In tit te.

.'or.ili.iCowity Judge-elect Fred A.

V. . *ughn. of PainUville, was in

editor ovii Sunday and Monday, bd i»r

inking I guest hs sister, Mr .Mun.ty.
Dale >estinrjab ewif>- wf the M ho

d i>vi paautor. Mr. Vaughai
C Uameng good fell d

' "i Apjajlle ever re; < i«,i .,:

v to iht beat welcome i

I

The populrtion if Salyfr. II ha»

be--n feaog ed two eince our lant

in. Born, Tuesda
, DnMb>

bi-r Hi, to he wife of Hirrjr

H mmond a ni o-ionnd 'kiv—
Richmond: o he wife f Smi h
Brown, Wednesday, Dec rnberl7.

a g rl.

Too Much!
We are tol l by church and oth-

er go d peoph- that ther** haa
b«en o i m ich o |ha atr^ets

of It. K u.-g-st 'hat 'he

la -abi ;,
i a this is

at p
•

' r n ith. Ho* iai,jr

ilui j i nav • -e a ea id o I ,j-

uor that nii.h: hiv a ko ail n.ke
poor>. .11 happy?

it in 1(1 order
Thouu.Js

wootra .
v l k> k a v e

N-urii r j by Una
*y. aii:< ><">

TAI9

I Cardui
Tin Woman's Tonic

Aire. Syivauia V. ..-<>.>,

otCliltoa MDIt. Ky.. eays:

"BeioreUklngCardut,
I in, at timts, so weak I

could hardly wilk. and

the pai'-i in my hiuk end

head nearly kflltd mt.

After taking thirr t*i*et

oaCardui, Are palm d»-

ippearad. Nowlleelu
weUielaverdld. Kvtry

suffering womaa kfiould

Uy Cardui.- Cet a bottle

today. t-oS

and

$1.35
KmajmngK

Both Ok
Year
For Only

ftoanailpttana aau bj
new ar reuee/ul.

Wfaat the Weekly Enquarer is

It i> i!"*'.ied every TL-irtrlay,

,ub*etiption price Jl per year,

and it Is om- of the best Borne

lnetio|iclitan waakliaa of today.

It has all the faeilit'et th-

ifiaat DAILY BNQUIKEI I

obtaining tha worid'a aveoti aa
for that rea-nn caniri^ 4' V " ;i

the leadini: newn. It i . I

great amount of valuable (aim
matter, crisp >iiito ia's and r

able up to rlatr maraH rap«>tti

Ite numerous rjapa tW ' f> k

it a nwfci t

far -^ or ' a

Thla i n
w advto ii t i

t.y au I trthinv for I • a '

h'natin. righi u - w. '. »

wdorM to Tkm MyTii.'TAlNtaW

During the remainder of November

I

you can get

I LoukviQe Times
IT MAIL

ONM TEAR f:f.tm

SIX M0NTH8 |1 n
You can hive THS HOUNTAINEEK •" addd on for ne vear

if yon will a.id a do'l h in I In ,.nr* named above for the Timea.
The I/'uisv II- Timi s i> tlw b- i afi ion daily in ilia Mouth

lor We»t. Danaanmt'e in p- litica ; fearkaa in all thinga, It urinta
ALL the new- ALL tha tuna, Tnia »p*elal bargain offer is v««al
antjr thru thia paper a d during the remainder af November. No
MMeHpliena aeeeeaad da- y any term exeapt mi mnntha nn«l om
year. Take arlvnniage of thla off< i imuar htto y.

-

DAILY COURIER-JOURNAL
AT HALF PRICE

During DECEMBER, JANUARY and JANUARY.

THE MOUNTAINEER
baa made > -ii i ial aim- gament wha*obj the Daib
can Ire fiiraitihei on* \». v (or -s'l. ail in >n hi $|.7n
not ii' Ud-dl to all p<" o- . who eive "ide : iJU'<

Add ial ar an I ret IHE MOUNTAINEER. S-

( Courier Joun a|

by m id (Bondky
ir th '• ironthf-.

d o' <'<••
t t

FURS
AND HIDKr.ww e»i ,tr phic£ haiu

• ui< H»W NM ANU HIDES
Wo. on CammUMon Wril. |aj price-

lift -i. . •« thit ill.

JOHN WHITE A CO. SS.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL

COMMON CENTER

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
RURAL LIFE'S GREATEST

NEED.

AIM IS HEALTH AND RECREATIC N

Kentucky Educator Prepare! Plan for

Conelderatlon by earning Confer-

at Louisville.

Western Newspspor I'nlon N< «r» Service.

Frankfort, Ky. -Community organi-

zation In tho rural South irttt the pub-

lic school aa the common center about
wblrh t tip organized activities of tho

countryside Hunter, Is the scheme of

Prof. T. J. ('oaten, supervisor of rural

schools In Kentucky, for reaching the

vital need of rural life.

The rural problem will be the prin-

cipal subject of discussion at the meet-

ing of the Conference for Edueuttou In

the South at Louisville neit April,

uiid Prof. Coafcs, who Is Ibe rcpresoii-

tatlve of the organlratlon In Kentucky,
has prepared a paper covering in a
general way what he considers the
heat method of organizing Die whole
community. The dangers he foresee!

aro the possibility tliAt community life

will be organized piecemeal into Utile

unrelated groups with no permanent
agency working for the advancement
and Improvement of all conditions, so-

•clal, economic and moral.

I'rof. Coatert program of orguntsa-

<oiiimunlty with these two common In-

terests, health anil recreation.

I'rof. Coates' program of organiza-

tion of a rural community includes the

following activities, which he will sub-

mit In tho Conference for Kilucntlon:

COMMON INTF.RIS8TS.
Health, Itocreatlon.

CHOOI, AND CHCItCll.
Studies, experiments, demonstra-

tions; achool farm, plants, poultry;

home uctlvllles; home Industry, hand
work, art; home making, comiort.
beauty; social life, recreation.

FARMERS' CLUB.
1'roductiou, farm luunngomciit,

methods of tillage; marketing, co-op-

erative buying and soiling; working
capttal, co-operative credit union; hu-
man culture.

BOYS' II.UBS.
Corn Club Plant life, methods ot

•cultivation; corn and Its uses.

Pig Club Animal Life; breeds;
methods.

Social Efforts-Debating; drama;
sporta.

(illtl.S' CI, I IIS

Canning Club I'lant llfo; method!
jf cultivation; canning.
Poultry Club—Animal llfo; methods,

'be eggs and its uses.

Home Arte—Needle work; palming;
music.

WOMEN'S CU n.

Home Making Pood; cooking;
household inunagenieut

; hygiene; fur-

nisblug; laborsuvlng equlpiucnt-
Home Industries Sewing; weaving;

woodwork.
So. lal Enterprise!—A llbrat) ; lit-

erature.

Ineurance Companiet Comply.

The tangle Involving insurance af-

fairs In Hie state of Kentucky arising
over the refusal of insurance com-
panies to comply with rates ilted by
the slate Insurance board, promises to

result In a victory for the state com-
mission. This prediction follows an
eWHNWM made In Frankfort by
members of Hie commission to the
effect that two of the largest lire In-

surance companies have announced
their Intention to withdraw from the
Kentucky actuarial bureau and con-
tinue to do business in this state.

This break in the ranks of the pro
testing companies is considered a vie

lory by the board and la taken as an
Indication that other companies will

be compelled to full In line In protec
Hon to themselves and accept the
terms demanded by the state board.

Fifty-six companies hud previously
anuouueed their rebellion against the
rettt iiauie.l by the state board, and
threatened to withdraw all Insurance
from dwellings unless the board re-

ceded from Its position. This the lat-

ter declined to do.

When seen al Louisville mombera
or the commission were Jubllaut over
developments, and declare they will

win their point without (urtlier con
troversy.

Complete Work on River.

Lock No. 6, thirty-one miles above
Frankfort on the Kentucky river, was
opened to navigation alter being dosed
for two months while the valves were
being repaired. Lock No. 8, near
Camp Nelson, where new guides are
belug built, will be opened about De-
cember 20. This will complete the
most Important work on tho river for
the season.

'Cans 1,000 Quarts Tomatoes.
One Keiuucky girl canned 1,000

u,uart» of tomatoes raised by her on a
teutu of an acre, besides supplying
her family with all the tomatoes need-
ed for domestic use. She realized a
net profit of »7r.. She undoubtedly la

stale champion. The department of
agriculture of the I'uited Slates and
Kentucky will push the canning c'ub
work In ten counties next year, giving
1100 to the county on condition that It

rajse . n equal amount for the employ-
t of a woman to organise the club!
supervise the work.

•He- scout cruiser Chester being loaded at Hie Phlludolphiu navy yard, preparatory to her sailing under hurry

orders for Vera Cruz, where sho has Joined tho nrrny of waishlps now In Mexican watera. The vessel Is commanded
by ( apt. William A Moffet, formerly commander of tho Main"

M'REYNOLDS ORDERS QUIZ OF
COLD STORAGE COMBINE.

Attorney General'a Quli Will Extend

to Every Judicial District Where

There Are Officials.

Washington, Nov. 26.—Tho adminis-

tration^ first attack on tho food trust

was tuken on Monday when Attorney
tieneral Mcltey nobis issued orders for

u countrywide investigation of the

. old-storage combine which la be-

lieved to be responsible for tho pres-

ent high price cf eggs.

In nddltlon, several bills aro before

congress, and early action regulating

tho cold-storage combine la expocted

The Investigation ordered by Attor-

ney General Mclteynolds will extend

Into every Judicial district where
there are federal officials. Thoy are

to get complete figures and all the

other evidence obtainable benrlng on

the charge that cobl storage men aro

withholding eggs and other food prod

ucls from the market In an effort to

raise and sustain prices.

The Investigators will report on the

number of ec, Ks In storage, tho price

at which they went in storage, the

length of time stored, and tho price

at •kJot ih. y were sold when taken

out. They will ascertain alBo approxi-

mately the number of eggs
In their respective districts.

EXPECT VOTE FEBRUARY 1

Debate to Continue Until

End of Special Session In

House.

Washington, Nov. 25 —Tho currency

bill, with the amendments proposed

by the divided senate banking and
currency committee, was lnld bofore

the senate on Saturday. Debate on
ih. measure begun, but the final vote

1> not expectud much before Febru-

ary 1.

Tho two factions of tho committee,
beaded by Senator Owen and Senator
Hitchcock, filed their divergent views
on the administration measure and
the bill as passed by tho house was
mod.' the "unfinished buslneaa" of the

senate.

Seattle. Wash, Nov. 25.—Samuel
(iompers was ro-elected president of

the American Federation of 1-abor at

tho closing session on Saturday. At

tho same session John Mitchell retired

us fifth vice president

Falrtleld, Neb., Nov 26.—Ono child

of c Hlbly was burned to death und
unothor so badly that It will dio, when
the atuo Mr. Slbly was driving skid

ded on a wet mad upset and caught

lire. Mrs Slbly was severely Injured

<i Ion wood, la.. Nov. 20— Alfred Da-

vis, aged fifty-two. In charge of u de-

partment of the lew a Institution for

Feeble-Mlnded Children here, was
killed when his automobllo went
through the railing of a bridge.

Kpernay. France. Nov. 29.—A bi-

plane supposed to lie u nillltury mi
chine. In landing, hit a hedge ami up

set. It caught fire and the two occu-

pants were burned to .loath. Their

charred bodies could not be Identified

800
Philadelphia. Nov 29. -The trans

port Prattle, with 800 marines, sailed

for southern watera. Other marines
boarded the Prairie Her destination

Is Peuaucola. Flu . but many believe

that the ship will go further south.

Dying In Duel Over Girl.

Aabtowu. Ark.. Nov. 29.- Jenko
and John Anderson, brothers, are dy

log. following a duel with platola. In

which each received five shot*. They
fought uver the engagement of Jonks
to the sweetheart of John.

ASKS BIG MAIL FUND

BURLESON SEEKS 5t08.OOO.OOO AP-

PROPRIATION TO RUN POST-

AL SERVICE.

$106,000,000 FOR THE ARMY

Record Breaking Estimates for Mili-

tary Forces Requested of Lawma-
kers by the War Department—$25,-
000,000 for Agriculture.

Washington, Nov. 29.—An appropri-

ation of 1:108,0011,000 for the postal

service for the next fiscal year has
been submitted to congress by Post-

master tieneral Burleson This sum. If

granted, will be the greatest allowed
for this service In a single appropri-

ation measure.
The estimates contemplate a sub-

stantial extensluii of the parcel poat

service, which Is credited vvlth n large

part of the surplus of $4,500,000

earned by the postal service for the

llscal year Just closed.

Representative Madden of Illinois

Introduced u bill providing that the

salaries of assistant postmasters and
employes above the clerical grades In

tlrst anil second class post otlices

sliall be based on the gross receipts of

their offices. Asslstunt postmasters

In offices where the gross receipts are

less than $40,1100 u year would get

80 per cent, of the postmaster's sal-

ary. Where the receipts are over

$40,000 the sulurles would vary In ac-

cordance with a schedule prepared by

Ml Madden
One cent |Mistnge promises to be one

of the live Issuer, to be fought out

In the regular session of congress. No
fewer than n dozen bills on the sub-

ject already have been Introduced,

and It Is said about half of theso pro-

vide for penny postage outright.

Record breaking estlmutes for army
appropriations were laid before con-

gress by the war department Secre-

tary fill I lOPO transmitted to the house

his estimates for the military estab-

lishment during the next fiscal year,

aggregating $106,000,000, which Is

roundly $Hi.oo0,nii0 more than the fig-

ures submitted a year ago for the

army bill.

Secretury Houston wants $2.1,000,-

a w" "I i mic.l lor Ikl agricultural

work of the government. Ills esti-

mates will be submitted to congress

this week.

MAYOR SHANK MAY RESIGN

Will Quit If Stiike Is Called In Indian-

apolis—Executive Threatened

With Impeachment.

Indianapolis, Nov. 29—8. L Shank,
mayor of Indianapolis, announced that

he would resign in the event of an-

other strike being called In Indian-

apolis The mayor. It became known,
was threatened on Wednesday by a

committee of business men with Im-

peachment proceedings unless be

averted labor troubles In the future.

MONROE DOCTRINE 0. K.

LORD HALDANE GIVES BRITISH

VIEW ON U. 8. POLICY.

Praises America's Attitude Towarc

Latin Countries and President

Wilson's Course.

London, Nov. 29.—The Thanksglv
Ing dinner of the American society

here Thursday was noteworthy be

cause of tho pronouncement of the

Itrltish government's indorsement of

the Monroe doctrine by Viscount Hal-

dauc, lord high chancellor.

Three hundred and fifty American
men and women, with a large number
of Hrltlsh guests, were present, and
they repeatedly cheered Lord Hal

dune's words.
Robert N. Fairbanks, president of

tko -..doty, proposed "the king." and
Ixird llaldane proposed "the president

of the United States."

"I recently made a visit to the Uni-

ted States," I,ord Haldnne said, "and
came back not only with n vivid rec-

ollection of the cordial welcome I re-

ceived, but with a, .h ep sense of the

high Ideals the Hrltlsh nnd American
nations held In common the high

Ideals of citizenship of the two coun-

tries.

'Before he became president. Wood-
row Wilson was a thinking man and a

moralise In studying his career I

cannot fall to he Impressed by his de-

tached character, and find that he has
not censed to be a thinker and a mor-
n list because he has become the hold-

er of a great office."

Speaking of the Monroe doctrine, he
said that the l ulled States considered
Itself responsible for the liberties of

the small nations of that hemisphere
"I nm not sure that anyone should

speculate upon the Interpretation of

that policy." continued the high chan
cellor. "but 1 have though myself at

liberty to say what I have. It Is true.

Indeed, that a high spirit and a high

aim have been brought Into the policy

of the United States In its dealings

with the adjacent countries, and It Is

because the president has taken tho
attitude he has —a step which none can
but admire, whatever Its consequences
may be that I propose good health to

Mr. Woodrovv Wilson, the president,

and Mr. Woodrow Wilson, the man."

MAYOR RESIGNS

KEYS TURNED IN BY SHANK, WHO
RESIGNS AFfER FAILING TO

PREVENT A STRIKE.

No Interference With Property Righto
Will Be Tolerated. Says New

Executive.

A>afrn Newspaper Union NVws Service.

Indianapolis, Ind — Facing a prob-
able -oult for Impeachment, Samuel
Lewis Shank resigned as mayor of
Indianapolis Harry R. Wallace, city
controller, Immediately took the oath
of office as Shank s successor. Hlo
first official act was to Issue a state-

ment that, during the next six weeks,
at the expiration of which his term
will cease, he personally will direct
the police department. He also stated
that while lie Is mayor no interfcrenco
with property rights or with the righto

tlzens lo conduct their business
u the law will be t 'derated. Tho
bera of the police department
r will follow his orders or bo
>d out of service,

shall do my duty Impartially nnd
fearlessly," said Mayor Wallace. "I
shall expect all officers of Ihe city lo do
theirs or make way for those who will.

The police situation at thla lime la ao
critical that 1 Intend to lake personal
charge ns long as It la necessary. That
Is all that I have to say. This Is no
lime for talk, but for performance.
When my duties end I want my acts
to speak for themselves."

jf cl

withl

Pain In Back and Rheumatism
ir*» th* fluty torment of thoosuifla. To »
(•ctuaJljr cur« these trouhJet you mint

mov«tn«cauM Foley Kidney Pill* begu^
to work for you fmm the first dme, na<\ ei»

• rt to direct and beneAcial aa action in th«

of kidney troubl« soon

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS aro.
responsible— they

i

not only give relief A— they perma-
nrntlycureCe*-.
•tisetiss. Milv
bono uae i
them for

Indif'itioa. Sick HtatJirbff, Sallow Skio.

SMALL PII.L, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine mu»t bear Signature

thi

"I

Young widows talk too I

the Joys of married life to suit an old

bachelor.

PISTOLS, AMMUNITION SEIZED.

New York.—Ten thousand rounds of
rifle and revolver ammunition were
seized by customa Inspectors aboard
the steamer Seminole, lying at her pier
here. The Seminole is to sail for Haiti
and San Domingo. Six automatic re-

volvers also were found. The confla-

cated ammunition was hidden In

many parts of the vessel. The Semi-
nole's officers said ihey placed the re-

sponsibility on members of the ship's

crew. The ammunition was taken to
New Jersey to be destroyed and the
revolvers to the custom' house.

HATCHET FIEND AT WORK.

Muskogee, Okla.—A mysterlouo
murderer, who chops his victims to*

denth with a hatchet, has made his ap-
pearance in thla city, and already has
slain two aged busluoss men, lenvlng
no clew leading to the establishment
of his Identity.

MUST SERVE HIS TIME.

New York.- Daniel H. Tolman.
"Klni; of the l-oan Sharks," must
serve six months in the penitentiary
for usury. In so deciding the appel-
late division upheld the lower court
which imposed semem e.

FOUR MEN PERISH AT SEA

Three Members of Crew of Liner

President Lose Lives Attempting
to Rescue Man.

Snn Francisco, Nov 29.— Four men
drowned at sea from the Pacific const

liner President. The President woo
en route from Seattle to San Fran-

cisco and was 50 miles off t'oos Hay.

Ore., when one of the men w as washed
overboard Three members of the

crew who went to his rescue were
drowned when the small boat in which
they put out was swamped.
The drowned were: Clarence Learh-

an. steerage passenger: .1. Shane,
fourth- officer; O .turlsrhuck. quarter-

master, H. Hansen, seaman

Press Blake Divorce Case.
New York, Nov 26 Application for Wilson Backs Ousting of Army Man.

the appointment of a referee to hear
testimony In the suit for separation

brought by Mrs Joseph A. lllake woo
made by counsel for both herself and
her husband, a surgeon, before Justice

Seabury

iriah In Panama.
Poeas Del Toro, Panama. Nov 29.—

Scores .if lives have been lost as a re-

sult of Hoods In the lowlands Many
of those who |ierlshe.l were laborers

emimnr.i en ihe plantations of the
I' lilted Fruit company

One Killed In Wreck.
Halifax. N 8., Nov. 28 — Ralph Noyes

of Maiden. Mass . was killed and sev-

eral others badly hurt when a Cona
dlan Purine train crashed Into a trol

loy cor neor Amhurat ou Thursday
afternoon.

Washington. Nov. 27.—Prealdeut
Wilson approved the sentence of dis-

missal imposed opon First Lieut. Jo-

•Oft W Strachnn. Philippine scouts,

recently convicted at Manila on
charges of

CINCINNATI MARKETS
Corn -No. 2 white 77Vj,ft7Sc, No. 3

white 77<fj 77Vj,o, No. 1 while 75ft)
76Vic, No. 2 yellow 764ft77c, No. 3
yellow 766 78c, No. 2 mixed 744ft75e,
No. 3 mixed 74^74'sc white oar 71ft
77c, yellow ear 74 ft 77c. mixed ear 74
©78c. New corn Is quoted as follows:
No. 3 white 71072c, No. I white 6I)@
71c, No. 3 yellow 68',ft72c, No. 4 yel-
low 68y,ft6Kc, No. 3 mixed 67(i(6«c.
No. 4 mixed 68ft67 l4C yellow ear 04ft
G7c, mixed ear 84 Italic.

Hay-No. 1 timothy $19.25ftl9.50,
standard timothy $18. 25ft IK. 50, No. 2
timothy $17ft 17.50. No. 3 timothy $15
ft 15.50, No. 1 clover mixed $17, No. 2
clover mixed $15, No. 1 clover $14.75
©10, No. 2 clover 112.75ft 13.

Oats- No. 2 white 43c, standard
41 Ml 42c, No. 3 white 41>tft42c. No.
4 white 40ft41c. No. 2 mixed WW'S
42c, No. 3 mixed 41ft41V»c, No. 4
mixed 40©40M.
Wheal - No. I red nr, v, :m;'..c, No. J

red 93 ft 94c.

Poultry-Old hens, weighing over
44 lba, 15c; hens, under 44 lbs,

UVa«; roosters, U'^c; springers,
15 l sc; spring dm ks, white, 4 lbs nnd
over, 13c; ducks, under 4 lbs, 12c; tur-

keys, loms, old, lu lbs and over, ',-,'...•

It 18c; turkey hens, old, 10 lbs und
over. 15Vsftl6c; youug turkeys, 10
lbs and over, 15^ftl8c; turkey culls,

He.

Hggs Prime firsts 41c. Hrsts 39c,
ordinary firsts 34c, seconds 24c.

Cattle)— Shippers MJttJ 7.50, extra
$7.80(|7.75; butcher steers, extra $7.35
'

t 7. lie,good to choice $8.50ft 7.25, com-
mon to fair $5ft8.25; heifers, extra
$7,255(7.50, good to choice $8.26ft7.26,
common to fair $4.75ft6; cows, extra
$8.10(1! 8.25, good to choice $5.00ftti,

00Oftmoo to fair $3.6u m 5.25; cannera
$3 2541 4 .'6.

Hulls Bologna $5,765/6.40, extra
$6.50, fat bulls $6.25416.50.
Calves—Kxtra $1 125ft 1 1.60, fair to

good $k.50'(ill, common and large $f
©10 50.

Hogs Selected benvy $7.95iil S, good
to choice packers and butchers, $7-91'

ftt. mixed packers $7J0«t7»0, stags
$4'<i7, common to choice heavv fat

sows $4.5o«j7.65. extra $7. 70ft 7.76.

light shippers l7.M07.fe, pigs (110
lbs and less l $5« 7.

ERUPTION SPREAD ON FACE

810 East Elm St., Streator, III.
—"A

running aore broke out above my
right eye, which spread over my en-

tire face. It started aa a small pim-

ple. I ocratched It open and tho con-

tents of thlo small pimple ran down
my face. Wherever thlo ran a now
core appeared. They Itched and
burned terribly; I couldn't touch my
face It burned so. It disfigured my
face terribly and I couldn't be oeen

for everyone was afraid of It It

looked like a disease of some kind; It

was all red nnd a heavy white crust

on It. Everybody kept out of my way,

afraid It would spread. I lost rest at

night and I couldn't bear to have any-

thing touch my face, not even the pil-

low. I had to He on the back of tho

head. I was always glad when morn-

ing camo so I could get up. It was
extremely painful.

"At last I thought of Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and I commenced t

them. It took three weeks to

plete the cure." (Signed) Miss Caro-

line Miller, Apr. 30, 1918.

Cutlcura Soap nnd Ointment fold

throughout the world. Sample of each

free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address I

oard "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

Poor Charities.

There are charity societloo, as all

the world knowe, that only give to tho
poor a quarter or a half cent of every
dollar tin y tako In, most of their sub-

scriptions going for salaries to offi-

cers nnd Investlgntora for expensive I 1

rentals, etc. L
Richard March, the charity expert

of Denver, Colo., wao condemning 1

those charities. He said:

"A man's wife shouted up to him
tho other day:

" "Don't you think thle blue over-

coat with the strnppeddn back Is too

new and fashionable, George, to give

away?'
" 'It's tho agent of the Alpha Incor-

porated Charities that's at the door.

Isn't it?'

" 'Yes, dear.'
" Then let the coat go.' said George.

•It'll be old enough and old fashioned
enough before It gets to the poor dub
that is shivering for it now.'"

rj. 1»

Her Aid.

"If that girl ever gets Into danger In

a lonely placo she enn i

with her collar."

"How could she do anything like

that?"
"1 noticed It Is wireless."

;er In

help

like

Hint to Husbands.
Knlcker— Is Smith an optimist?

Hocker—Yes; as soon as the tariff

bill wus signed he cut his wife's al-

lowance because the cnBt of living Is

coming down - New York 8 tn.

Asks Mormon Expulsion Quiz.

WaehlSfTttM. Nov. 29.— Senator
Suioot of t'tah has asked the state de-

partment to Investigate tho case of

Johu C liarfus, a Mormon missionary
expelled from Prussia by the German
police

Road Honors W. W. Finley.

Washington. Nov. $9.—Five minutes'
suspension of operations of all kinds
ever the Southern railway occurred
on Fri.la. during the funeral of the

late W. SV. Kluley, pres.dent of the

Sheep- Kxtrt

$3.76ft4 1!

$4.26. good to choice
fair $2ft3 50.

Lambs F.xtra $7 26, Rood to

$6.760 7.16, common to fair $6ft

FOUGHT POSSES. KILLS HIMSELF.

Canton. Ill —After fighting- several

hundred men for IS hours, Frank Mc
Adams, who murdered his wife at a

Thanksgiving dance, at Cuba, killed

himself Hundreds of shots were
dred. The Jaw of Policeman HagemoD,
who attempted to make the arrest,

vai shattered with a bullet A four-

year-old daughter of the MrAdamses
oncoped injury, although she was on

her mother's lap when Mrs McAdams
was killed Jealousy was given at the

ause of tho Initial tragedy.

What are

Post

Toasties?
Thin watery bits of choice

Indian Corn — perfectly
cooked; delicately flavoured;

then toasted lo an appetizing

golden brown, and packed in

lightly sealed packages with-

ou. being touched ly hand.

"To. .tie." ore for break-

fast at any other meal—served

direct from package with

cream or milk, and a sprink-

ling of sugar.

Post Toostiet on conven-

ient, save a lot of time and

please the palate immensely!

Post Toa«tw(
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N6 PEACE UNTIL

HUERTA LETS GO

USURPED POWER

President Says in Message Pres-

tige of Dictator Is Crumbling

and End Is N63r.

WANTS MONEY BILL PASSED

Urges Enactment of Legislation

to Make Farming a More

Efficient

LET SHERMAN LAW STAND

Primary Election for Selection of

Candidates for Presidency Urged-

Ulllmate Independence of Phil-

Vpplntt an Obligation— Dou-

I ble Duty Toward Alaska

-Employers' Liability.

I Washington, Dec 2.—The following

•j President Wilson's complete mea-

[*ge delivered to congress tod*?:

| In pursuance of my constitutional

|nty to "give to the congress lnfornia

ton of the Btnle of the Union," I take

le liberty of nddresslng you on sev

'r»l matters which ought, as It Beems

me. particularly to engage the at

-tlon of your honorable bodies, an

all who study the welfare of the

.itlon.
1

I shall ftBk your Indulgence If I ven

lire to depart In some degree from

0 usual custom of setting before roo

formal review the many mntters

hlch have encaged the attention ami

Piled for the action of the Beveral

|
pnrtments of the government or

lleh look to them for early treat

\nt In the future, because the list

1 long, very long, nml would suffer

, the alibrevlatlon to which I should

ve to Biihject It. I shall Bitbmlt to

'it (he reports of the heads of the

D/eral departments. In which these

, ujects are Bet forth In careful de-

I. and beg that they may receive the

mghtful attention of your commit

t,i8 and of all members of the con-

as who may have the leisure to

dy them. Their obvious Importance,

'('constituting the very eubBtance of

buBineas of the government, makes
lment^and emphaBia on my part un-

'essary.

"

Country la at Peace,

'he country. I am thankful to say,

«t peace with all the world, and

»iy happy manifestations multiply

ut us of a growing cordiality and

le of community of Interest among
1 nations, foreshadowing an age of

led peace and good will More ami

e readily each decade do the na
Is manifest, their willlngnesB to

themselves by solemn treaty to

processes of peace, the processes
' rankness and fair concession So
he United States has stood at the

nt of Buch negotiations. She will,

rnestly hope and confidently be-
ll

rf

\ give fresh proof of her sincere

rence to the cause of Interna

^1 friendship bv ratifying the sev-

treaties of arbitration awaiting
wal by the senate. In addition to

fit, It has been the privilege of the

trtment of state to gain the aa-

In principle, of no less than 31

lis, representing four fifths of

population of the world, to the na-

tion of treaties by which it shall

greed that whenever differences

•terest or of nolle) arise which
St be resolved by the ordinary
,sses of diplomacy they shall be
ily analyzed, discussed, and re-

d upon by a tribunal choaen by
(artles before either nation deter

Its course of action

jre is .pnly one posalble standard
vjich to determine controversies
en the United States and other
as, and that la compounded of

gf two elementa: Our own honor
tir obligations to the peace of

Jt A teat ao compounded
eajrfly to be made to govern both
tabllahment of new treaty obli

a and the Interpretation of those
gr aaau

> Hi

-e la but one cloud upon our ho
That haa ahown itself to the

of ua. and hangs over Mexico
can be no certain proapect of

a America until Ceneral Huerta
rreadered hla usurped authority
clcy; until it la understood on
da. Indeed, that such pretended
menta will not be countenanced
It with by the government of
nlted States. We are tbe
of constitutional government

nice; we are more than Its

we are Its champions: because
ther way can our neighbors, to
ve would wish In every way to

roof of our friendship.

Ir own development In

srty. Mexico haa no govern-
The attempt to maintain one
City of Mexico has broken
ad a mere military despotism
l set up which has hardly more
semblance of national author
originated In the usurpation
tflaao Huerta. who. after a

to play the part of con-

g resident, haa at last cast
" -* pretense of legal right

itnself dictator. As a
' oadltlon of affairs

.n .Mexico wbjeu has ma.j.

. whether e>ea the mvtt

•lementary and fundamental rights

Ither of her own people or of the
Itlzens of other countries resident

within her territory can long be sue
•ssfully safeguarded, and which
threatena. If long continued, to Im
neril the Interests of peace, order and
tolerable life In the lands Immedl
ately to tbe srmth of ua. Even if the
usurper had succeeded in his purposes
In despite of the constitution of the
republic and the rlghta of Its people,
he would have set up nothing beg a
precarious and hateful power, which
could have lasted but a little while,

and whose eventful downfall would
have left the country In, a more de-

plorable condition than ever Hut h^
has not succeeded. He has forfeited

the respect and the moral support,

even of those who were at one time
willing to see him succeed Utile by
little he haa been completely Isolated

Hy a little every day hla power and
prestige are crumbling and the col

lapse la not far away We shall not.

I believe, be obliged to alter our pol

icy of watchful waiting And then.

i\tien tbe end comes, we shall hope to

see constitutional order restored In

distressed Mexico by the concert and
energy of such of her leaders as pre
fnr the liberty of their people to their

own ambitions.

Currency Reform.
I turn to mattera of domestic con

cern. You already have under con

sideratlon a bill for the reform of our

system of banking and currency, for

which the country waits with lmpatl

ence, as for something fundamental

to Its whole business life and neces

sary to set credit free from arbitrary

and artificial restraints. I Deed not say

bam earnestly I hope for Its early en-

actment Into law I take leave to beg
that the whole energy and attention

of the Beiiatn be concentrated upon It

till the matter Is successfully disposed,

of. And yet I feel that the request Is

not needed -that the members of that

great house need no urging In this

service to the country.

I present to you. In addition, the

urgent necessity that special provision

be mado also for facilitating the cred

Its needed by the farmers of the coun

try. The pending currency bill does

the farmers a great service. It puts

them upon an equal footing with nth

er bualness men and masters of en-

terprise, as it should; and upon Its

passage they will find themselves quit

of many of the difficulties which now

hamper them In the field of credit.

The farmers, of course, ask and

should be given no special privilege

such as extending to them the! MaaW
of the government Itself. What they

need and should obtain Is legislation

which will make their own abundant

an.l substantial credit resources avail

able as a foundation for Joint, coil

eerted local action in their own be

hnlf in getting the capital they must

use. It Is to this we should now ad

dress ourselves.

Allowed to Lag.

It has. singularly enough, come to

pass that we have allowed the Indus-

try of our farms to lag behind the

other activities of the country In Its

development I need not stop to tell

you how fundamental to the life ot

the Nation Is the production of Its

food. Our thoughts may ordinarily

bo concentrated upon the cities and

the hives of industry, upon the cries

of the crowded market place and the

clangor of the factory, but It is from

the quiet Interspaces of the open vnl

leys and the free hlllsldos that we
draw the sources of life and of pros

porlty, from the farm and the ranch,

from the foreat and the mine. With

out theae every street would be si-

lent, every ofllce deserted, every fac

tory fallen into disrepair. And yet

the farmer does not stand upon the

same footing with the forester and the

miner In the market of credit. He Is

the servant of the seasons. Nature

determines how long he must wait for

his crops, and w-111 not be hurried in

her processes. He may give bis note,

bag the season of Its maturity depends

upon the season when his crop inn

lures, lies at the gates of the market

where his products are sold. And the

security he gives is of a character not

known In the broker's office or as fa

mlllarly as It might be on the counter

of the banker.

Efficiency In Farming.

The agricultural department of the

government Is seeking to assist as

never before to make farming an effl

cient business, of wide co-operative ef-

fort. In quick touch with the markets

for foodstuffs The farmers and the

government will henceforth work to-

gether aa real partnera In this field,

where we now begin to see our way
very clearly and where many Intelll

gent plans are already being put Into

execution. The treasury of the Uni-

ted States has, by a timely and well

considered distribution of Its depos-

its, facilitated the moving of the crops

In the present aeaaon and prevented

the scarcity of available funds too oft-

en experienced at such times. Hut
we must not allow ouraelvee to de-

pend upon extraordinary expedients
We must add tbe means by which the

farmer may make hla credit constant-

ly and easily available and command
when he will the capital by which to

support and expand hla bualneaa. We
lag behind many other great countries

of the modern world in attempting to

do this Systems of rural credit have
been studied and developed on the

other aide of the water while we left

our funnels to shift for themselves In

the ordinary money market. Ton
have but to look about you In any

rural district to tee the result, the

handicap and embarrassment which
have been put upon those who pro

."U» ofConscious of this backwardness ana
neglect on our part, tbe congress re

cently authorized tbe creation of a

atud> the vari

wbict
special commission to

out systems of rural

have been put Into operation in Fur
ope. and this commission Is already
prepared to report. Ita report ought
to make It easier for us to determine
what methods will be best suited to

our own fsrmers I hope and believe

that the committees of the senate and
house will address themselves to this

matter with the most frultfnl reaulta.

and I believe that the studies and re

cently .formed plans of the depart

ment of agriculture may be made to

serve them very greatly In their work
of framing appropriate and adequate

legislation It would be Indiscreet

and* presumptuous in anyone to dog-

matize upon so great and many- sided

a question, but I feel confident that

common counsel will produce the re-

sults we must all desire.

Let Sherman Law Stand.

Turn from the farm to the world of

business which centi rs in the city and

In the factory, and I think that all

thoughtful observers will agree that

the Immediate service we owe the

business communities of the country

Is to prevent private monopoly more
effectually than It hna yet been pre

vented. 1 think It will be easily agreed

that wc should let the Sherman antl

truat law stand, unaltered, aa It Is.

with Its debatable ground about It.

but that we should as much as possi

ble reduce the area of that debatable

ground by further and more explicit

legislation: and should also supple

ment that great art by leglaiatlon

which will not only clarify It but also

facilitate its administration and make

it fairer to all concerned. No doubt

we shall all wish, nml the country will

expect, this to be the central subject

cf our deliberations during the pres

ent session; but It Is a subject so

many sided and so deserving of rare

fill and discriminating discussion thut

I shall take the liberty of addressing

you upon It In a special message at a

later date than this It is of capital

Importance thnt the .iusIhosb men of

this country should be relieved of all

uncertainties of law with regntd In

their enterprises and inveatmentr. and

a clear path Indicated which they can

travel without anxiety. It is as ltn

portnut that they should be relieved

of embarrassment and set free to

prosper as that private monopoly

should be destroyed. The ways of

action should be thrown wide open.

I turn to a subject which I hope

can be handled promptly and with

out serious controversy of any kind.

I mean the method of selecting nnml

nees for the presidency of the United

States. I feel confident thnt I

do not misinterpret the wishes

or the expectations of the

country when 1 urge the prompt
enactment of legislation which will

provide for primary elections through

out the country at which the voters of

the Beveral parties may choose their

nominees for the presidency without

the Intervention of nominating con

vi ntlons. 1 venture tbe suggestion

thnt this legislation should provide

for the retention of party conventions,

but only fnr the purpose of declaring

and accepting the verdict of the pri-

maries and formulat-ng the platforms

of the parties: and I suggest thnt

these conventions should consist not

of delegates chosen for this single pur

pose, but of the nominees for con-

gress, the nominees for vacant seats

In the seuate of the United States, the

senators whose terms hnvc not yet

closed. the national committees,

and the candidates for the presidency

themselves, in order that pint forms

may he framed by those responsible to

the people for carrying them Into ef

feet.

Independence for Philippines.

These are all mattera of vital do-

mestic concern, and besides them, out-

side the charmed circle of our own
national life in which our uffectlons

command us, at well as our con-

nieni es. there stand out our ohliga

lions toward our territories over si a

Hern wc are trustees I'orto Rico I

Hawaii, the Philippines are ours, once

regarded us mere possessions, are no

longer to be selfishly exploited; they

are port of the domain of public teas'

science and of serviceable and enllght

ened statesmanship We must admin

Ister them for the people who live In

them and with the same sense of re

sponsiblllty to them as toward our

own people In our domestic affairs No
doubt we shall successfully enough

bind Porto Hlco and the lluwailan Is

hi ml . to ourselves by ties of Justce

and affection but the performance of

our duty toward the Philippines Is a

more difficult and debatable matter

We can aatlsfy the obligations of gen

erous Justice toward the people ol

I'orto Hlco by giving them the ample

and familiar rights and privileges ac

corded our on. citizens in our own
territory and our obligation! toward

the people of Hawaii by p< rf. ting tin-

provisions of self government already

granted them, but in the Philippines

we muat go further We must hold

tteadlly In view their ultimate Inde

pendenre. and we must move toward

the time of that Independi uce us

steadily aa the way can be clea d and
the foundations thoughtfully and per

manehtly laid

Tttt of Responsibility.

Acting under th- authority con

ferred upon tbe president by congress

I have already accorded the people of

the Islands a inajorln In both houses

of their legislative bodv by appointing

five inttead of four native citizens to

the ineinhi iship of tin ' uliiuiUslori I

believe that In this way we shall

make proof of their rn purity In coun
si I and tl.elr sense of the retponslbil

ll> In the exercise of political pown
and thut the success of tbla Hep will

be sure to cigar our view for the steps

which are lo follow Step by tttp
we should extend and perfect the sys-

tem of self-government In the Islands,

i: aklng test of theni aud< modifying
tbem aa rzperlegze dim loirs their

euoceseet and their failures, that we

and more put under th-

control of the native citizens of tin

archipelago the essential Instrument I

of their life, their local Instrumental!

tlet of government, their schools, si

the common Interests of their rommu
nltlra. and ao by counsel and expert

ence set up a government which all

the world will see to he suitable to a

people whote affairs are under thelt

own control. At last. I hope and bg

Here, we are beginning to gain tin

confidence of the Filipino peoples llv

their counsel mnl experience, rather

than by our own. we shnll learn how
best to serve them and how soon |i

will he possible and wise to withdraw
our supervision Let us once find tin

path and set out with firm and ronfi

dent tread upon It am! sag shall not

wander from It or linger upon It

Double Drty Toward Alaska.
A duty faces us with regard to Alas

ka which seems to me very pressing

and very Imperative; perhaps I should
s;.y a double duty for It concerns both

the political and the material develop
ment of the territory The people of

Alaska should be given the full terri

torlnl form of government, and Alas

ka, as a storehouse, should be tin

locked One key to It la a system of

railways. These the government
•hould Itself build and administer, and
the ports and terminals It should itself

control In the Interest of all who wish
to use them for the service and de
velopment of the country and its peo-

ple.

Hut the construction of railways Is

only the first step; Is only thrusting

in the key to the storehouse and
throwing bark the lock and opening
the door Hon the tempting r nines
of the couutrv are to be exploited In

another matter, to which 1 shall take

ihe liberty of from time to time call

Ing your attention, for It Is a policy

which must be 'worked out by well

considered stages^ not upon theory,

but upon lines of practical expediency
It is part of our general problem of

conservation. Wo have a freer hand
in working out the problem In Alaska
than In the states of the Union: and
yet the principle and object are tin

same, wherever wc touch It We must
use the resources of the country, not

lock them up. There need be no con
filet or Jealousy as between state and
federal authorities, for there can be

no essential difference of purpose he

tween them The resources In quen

Hon must he ured but not destroyed

or wasted; used, but not monopolized
upon any narrow Idea of Individual

rights as against the abiding Interests

of communities That a policy can be

worked out by conference and conces-

sion which w ill release theae resources

and yet not Jeopard or disslpute

them. I for one have no doubt; and It

ran he done on lines of regulation

which need be no loss acceptable to

the people and governments of the
states concerned than to Ihe people,

and government of the nation at large,

whose heritage these resources are
We must bend our counsels to this

cud. A common purpose ought to

make agreement easy

Specially Important.

Three or four matters of special ltn

portaueo and significance I beg thai

you will penult me to mention In clos-

ing

Our bureau of mines ought to be

equipped and empowered to render
even more effectual service than It

renders now In Improving the rnndl

Hons of mine labor and making the

mlneB more economically productive

as well as more safe This Is an all

Important part of the work of con
servatlon; and the conservation of

human life and encrgv Ilea even nonr-

er to our interest than Ihe pr> «erva

Hon from waste of our material re

sources

We owe It. In lliere Justice lo the

railway employes of the country, to

provide for them a fair and effective

employers' liability act; and a law

that we can stand by In this mallet

will bt no less to the advantage of

those who administer ihe railroads of

the country than to the advantage of

those whom they employ Tho expert
ence ol a large number of the states

abundantly proves that

We ought to devote ourselves ti

meeting pressing demands of plain

Justice like this as earnestly aa to

the ni l ompllshtnent of political and
economic reforms Social Justice

comes first Law is the machinery for

Its realization and Is vital only as II

expresses and embodies It

Safety at Sea.

An International congress for the

discussion of all questions that affect

safety at sea Is now- sitting lu Ijondnri

at Ihe suggestion of our own govern

ment. Ho soon as the comiualous of

that congress can be learned and con
rldered we ought to address ourselves

among other things, to the prompt
alleviation of the very unsafe, unjust

and burdensome conditions which now
surround the employment of sailors

and render It extremely difficult to

cblslii the services of spirited and
lompetent men such at every ship

needs If It Is to be safely handled

and brought to port

May I not express the very real

pleasure I have experienced In co-

operating with this congress and shar

Ing with It the labors of common
service lo which II has devoted Itself

to unretervedly during the paat seven

mirths of uncomplaining concent ra

Hon upon the business of b-glslttlon

t

Suri ly li Is a proper and pertinent

part ol my report on "Ihe stale of the

Union" to express my admiration for

the diligence, the good temper, and
'he f'lll ' oiiiprehenslon of public dutv

which hat already been manifested

by both the houses: and i hope that

It may not be deemed an liupertlrien'

Intrusion of myself Into Ihe picture I'

I aay with how much and how cor
slant satisfaction I have availed m>
self of the privilege of putting in

time and energy at their dl

-like In counsel and In action

ABAS MIDDLE-MAN

COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE
OPENS FIGHT ON HIGH COST

OF LIVING.

Kentucky it First State of Union to

Ettabllah Free State Market
ing Bureau.

Western Newapeper Union Nrw-s Service

Louisville. Ky -(elimination of the

"middleman" between Kentucky farm
ers and consumers of farm products In

the cities ol Ihe sttte wit a view of

reducing prices lo the consumer and
Insuring larger profits for Ihe pro-

ducers Is the end sought In the estnb

llshment of a state free marketing bu-

reau In Louisville, by the state hoard
of agriculture.

Announcement of this latest attack

on Ihe high cost of living" was made
hi Uommissioner of Agriculture J W.
Newman, following a meeting of the
Association of Uiitnmissloners of Agri-

culture of Mm Southern States ut The
Beelbarh. The plan was broached by

Mr. Newman at this session and In-

dorsed hy his colleagues.

The commissioners of agriculture of

tin- South not only passed a resolution

favoring Hie establishment of similar

bureaus throughout the Southern
Slates, nlDllated with tlx' organization,

but cotidiicteil h\ Hie individual boards
of agriculture, but also favored a bu-

reau of the federal government coop
era i ing null the stale bureaus
Through tills means it Is expected to

attack the problem of living from a
new angle

Commissioner Newman's suggestion
lame as a surprise lo inner members
of the association at the convention,
hut they fell Into Immediate accord
with hla views.

Commissioner Newman told the
< iitumlssliiiiei s he had worked out a
plan for establishing a free state mar
keting bureau tor Kentucky. Since no
stale had tal.cn this step, and since
what was done In Kentucky would
either meet the approval of the puhll.

er Us censure, lie said he felt he would
like to submit his entire plans to his

fellow-commissioners before announc-
ing It to the public.

WILD HOGS DO DAM 1(1

UarhourvHle, Ky.—To abate to soma
extent the ravages of a drove of hogs

lu the Turkey Creek country of Knox
county a big hunt haa been
in which a number of local siiori

will take part. Several years ago v

farmer on Turkey Creek, a mountain-
ous and sparsely settled district,

turned a drove of hogs out to exist on
the beech mast, which Is plentiful In

the Turkey Creek region. He was
never able to round up his drove,
which has multiplied to such an extent
Dial there are now believed lo be over
IM of the animals, which have grown
ferocious with the yeara of liberty.

The few farms In that section have
been scenes of depredations of the
hogs, cornfields being devested and
fences torn down. Several dogs have
been torn to pieces. n< cording to ra
ports, while attacking the brutes. Sev-
eral of the wild hogs have I n killed

but no concentrated effort has ever
been made before to rid the commun-
i'y ut them.

TEACHERS HAVE GOOD PROGRAM

ROAD OF COAL SLACK.

Oreenvllie. Ky. The good rnnds

movement In Muhlenberg county con-

tinues to he the most bfefjorbtgtl topic

of conversation. It. Ward King ad-

dressed the cllir.etis nf tin 1 county at

the courthouse here Saturday, Nov em
bet 29, under the auspices of Mnhleii-

berg fiscal court. The citizens of

Hreenville put the proposition to the

itlzens of Central City ami the Itjegvl

court lo reconstruct a stretch of road
seven miles lu length from Hreenville

to Central City by having spread upon
it a layer of coal slack twelve inches
ttiuk. Coal slack can be easily ob-

tained from ihe mines scattered along
llu- road, and Ihe proposition ha heen
accepted and work begun li Is

thought that hy this mciliod tin- par
in ular road will entitlniie in good con
dillon during II nllre winter.

Owetisbnro, Ky. The teachers of
Ihe First and Third congressional dis-

tricts closed a two-day cnnfci cm sj

here A number of prominent educa-
tors were on the program, among
•fcM Hie Mcllelll) Uhnades. Lexing-
ton, slate supervisor of schools; N. C.
I In id ii 1 1>< k. president of the Kentucky
educational association; I'rof. It. 1'.

Ilall.ck, Louisville; l»r. William K.

Hook, supervisor of Hie Indiana
m In ols. and Hi. lira Samuel Cray, Hus-
ton. Hr Ward King, or Spill log drag
lame, addressed the teachers on good
roads. Mr. King gave a deiuntistratliiii

of the use of tbe split log drag on otia

ol the couiiir) roads under tho
auspices of the Owellahorii Chamber of
Commerce

FIRE STOPS MURDE& TRIAL.

Hazard, Ky. An alarm of fire stop-

ped the argument of Senator Hogg,
one of the half dozen attorneys In inc-

ense of tile commonwealth against
Kiiimu Will tola, who shot gad killed

her husband, Mac Kveisole, fnrnier

sheriff ol Perry county, last Septem-
ber The lire was discovered In mom,
H at ihe i apgbg' lintel and was ex-

tinguished with but slight damage.
I to i •• w., , .i lai go gathering of

women lo hear ihe argument* and Ihe
stampede with a probable loss of life

slopped by prompt nrllun of Sheriff

Horn and his deputies who baM the
crowd buck long enough to give the
people time lo collect thch wit , anil

ill pi idem

DR. AMOSS GOES TO VICK8QURG.

Cadiz. Ky. In Havld A. Amoss. of

Cobb, who, accompanied by his wife,

has been on a trip through Iowa and
other Wetlern Stales, bus decided to

lis ale til Vleksburg, Miss , for the
practice of his profession, and lias ft*

dered his household goods, etc
,
ship

in-il lo that place treej OtjM Dt
Amoss was a deli niliint In practically

all Ihe "night rider" stilts of this sec

lion several years ago.

WARM WEATHER SPOILS MEAT

llopklnsville, Ky Inning tin ie

cent cold wave which swept this re-

gion farmers in all parts or the county
killed hogs, and as n result ol tin gfj

prccedeliteil hot weather which fol-

lowed pradically all Hie Joints have
spoiled and meat Is being hauled
In wagon loads ami thrown away, i he
loss will amount to thousands ol dol
lars

WILL INVITE CHAMP CLARK.

Louisville. Ky. Champ Clark,

Speaker of the House 01 Kepreseiita.

lives, and Henri Wallerson will ho
asked to deliver addresses at the un-

veiling of the statue of Cent-go H.

Prentice, which was presented to tho
hoard or Irnslees of the Louisville,

public library by tbe Louisville,

Coin iet Join mil and The Times Tim
coinuilllee appointed to decide whom
ihe statue shall stand has aniioii'u eil

Hint II will be plied In front ol ihe

main entrance to the llhruiy. TIM
base of the statue will be or Howling
INN stone Including the base the
tnlal aelght will be about eleven feel

I he date lor the unveiling ha-, not vi
been announced.

FARMERS FAILED TO ATTEND.

NICHOLAS COUNTY SCHOOL FAIR.

Carlisle, Ky. The Nicholas cuntv
rural schools will hold their annual
school fair In this city liecWn ber lk

and !• Kzhlhlls or Ihe work of tbe
si hinds are now being prepared lor the
lair, and Miss I. Ida I flaidnei, louniy
school auperlntendeiit, announces that
the prize lists will lie completed In a
few days. This will be the thlid an
nual school fair held hen

ll.ii loilsbiirg. Ky The Kiu iners In-

stltute held four days' session last
week Ihe tear hers perform, tl their
worl ailuiuably, but the laiinels laileil

10 allind as they should have, and aa
a mil manifested Utile Interest Only
twoniv live lo thirty Hie alien, led each
duy. Those who attended are extrava-
gant In then praises or Ihe Institution.

N*t> high school boys and girls at-
11 toled tin- alteriioiill sessions. The
gills were specially Interested In Miss
Aubln Chiun's talks und experiments.
Miss CklM was the official liisirmtor
in home i* oiioinlcs.

MOONSHINING ON INCREASE.

Wbiiesbiirg. Ky. A party of revenue
ollliers. led by United Stales Marshal
W II Adlngton, raided five large
moonshine stills along ihe head waters
or Pound river, lu Wise county, Va.

i in. i alleged moonshiners, Creed
Wells, I in iig Wainpler and Hurl. M
llotl were arrested This was the
mo-

1 important moonshine raid mude
along ihe border lu several weeks.
MoOSgblnllig seems to lie on the lu-
i reuse along the mountain border.

PERNICIOUS POLITICAL ACTIVITY. MAKING HANDLES FOR BASKETS.

Cadiz. Ky T M. Mllllgan. a post-
office Inspector, of Washington, has
been here recently investigating tin-

charges of pernicious political activ-

ity" agaiust Postmaster li. p Tliumie
Affidavits by a number of ei|tjgtaj wen
taken by Mr Mllllgan. which will be
passed upon by the departiueul in

Washington lu due tuna

VISIT STATE HOSPITAL.

Kopklnsvllle. Ky -Members of the
state board of control of churltable In

stltiitlous of Tennessee spent a day in

the city as the guests of Dr. II. Sights,

superintendent of the Western Ken
lucky ttate hospital. In the party
were I>r. Douglas, superintendent of
the Central State hospital of Tennes-
see. Dr. Harris, of Vandeibllt iiulvei

Hy; Judge Hall, of Nashville, and
'im Handley and Jackson, prominent
Tennessee alienists. They expressed
heinsclves aa highly pleated

Hickman, Ky The Kile llasket Co.
is installing the machinery for Its new
plant. It began operations with han-
dle machines. This company manu-
factures bmdlea of all klnda, berry
baskets, strawberry botee, etc Ita

headquarters are in Canada. It Is the
only concern or this kind lu WeHtern
Kentucky.

ADAPTED FOR FRUIT GROWING.

Hickman. Ky The ezperl sent out
from the department of agriculture at

Washington to study the adaptability

of this sectlou to fruit growing ha

<

muds a very favorable report uf the
country from i'aducah to Iteclfoot hike,

below Hickman, saying that this part
of western Kentucky as well as the
Ozark belt or Missouri may be called

ihe I -a nd ol tbe ilig Hed Appplc."
Veiy little fruit is now grown lu th i

; ii. the attentlou of farmer* I

detfjj to cotton
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F«r
If'hliV

days
Old
Kii
Krin&le
has been
unhMwni his

I >iR aeroplane la

front of our store

MM. packing I hem
nn our counters and
under our counters ami
nil about nml around and
under. This is the place to SEE HIS DISPLAY.

Everything for Yourself and Presents to Your Friends. Shop Early

!

FAIRYLAND
Newest and Purest

Holiday Goods!

Th. ln.ee lo Gel Your Holiday Good. I

Anything

Everything

TOYLAND
Bring your children to our sanctum of Toys ! We have

to delight the hearts of the toU a.id the bigger children.

TOYLAND

Bargain Counters.
You will find everyting on our Bargain Counters to complete
• wife's joy. We have both tinware and enamelware buckets,
coffoe pots, kettles, et;.. etc.. etc . at from 5 to 15

CANDIES
We have the finest and moat toothsome canies, prices ranging

from 6-cent to $1.50 boxes. The very thing to lighten your sweet-

heart's heart and make her say yes. We al o have an « xcllont

penny line.

0.1

Jewelry.
y

Let us suggest, ladies, that you come to our storr» and bay your
husbind or lover a pair of cuff buttons, c»lhr buttons, tit; clasp,

stick pin. ring, watch chain or fob for Christina. Brteotctl.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Spearmint Chewing Gum 5 cents
Pipes AH prices
All canned goods Popular prices
Soaps All price*
Hosiery, suspenders, collars, ties, etc All prices
All kinds of shirts and underwear All prices
Overalls and jackets Popular prices
Teas and spices; sugar, granulated. 6; brown, 6 1-4; bakers' red, 25
Salmon, three cans '. 26 cents
Shotguns, single barrel. $4 ; double barrel. $15 Ammunition.

Shop Before the Rush.

Alonzo Tke Keeton

•13. .
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MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW VEaR!

JUO I ll¥i™sJll»i» •

K-ank illaii will be .Indite of

Martha Atnrti will I . 'ii|...i in-

o You Reckon it Will be -'T IXVUZ-
So? Nothin' impossible

Ust tat rrdai tnorninir, us we

vcre resting (in atony) Ht irir
|, . „ tl , h «> Sf t

Ie«k giving thot a* wheie the BrneeUtter
lext dollar was to coin*' from,

n Aiuel from the Heaven of

rosportvcHme. reposed HPO I our

houlder and mng, 'he tuning l><>-

uir something like this:

• Weep not. fair man. ft* with-

i ten f>r* THK KRNTOCKy
.,,,; r ,v,,m This district

! ter tJenenil.

Dre. Kash. C'otinellev, Ciseo.

Dixon, Adams and Itjilev will

lidifil of Hea!t!>.

will I)- propria*

Lor of the Phoenix Hotel.

JUaOH Adams will have a $2">

OINI tonsjiial parlor.

J, P, Adams will he Mayor nf

the city.

Judg* l!oe Sal.ver will he Sen

Ivyton.

Mrs JMl Honn is spending a

feu d;i I in lir-al nil I M inty.

FredUi.-e.. f WVna'c' e •, Wn*h.,

lew i a.s wit i Ivluar

louterAiNnn will be a fortj

Wg0*Miiv newspaper, and there

iv you sha'l he rew.ird id (or tlH

yistrexs and eettVaMrfleH thru

. Iiich y<«i are now m>\nt. The
,<ir<i God serds me as a special

aerseagor 1 1 alng this naa'm at -

Alex H. Adams will lie Lieu-

tena it Governor ef K- nf ieUy.

Rohert Reed will he police d •

teftiv*.

J. S. Adams will hi pfiJeni

of Transylvania Univers t>

.

Chieh Patrick Will have an in-

1 you. He will open the ey*s
, e ,na , j„na | telephone syst-.n.

r SalyenvilleMd Magoffln COUn- K L Stephens Will be United

i and ra ise them ti thank you states Treasur. r.

hW the po('<eth)o! in their \vUyne Cooper will be riving

HVftpbone and pay you a pen-
|,arif

.

ll(1!) ,„ (
.uth.d.ai t un I

ion for the diy'H life you are Taylor Prat r and two sons.

l >w emluring.

They will do it for th's resaon:

'ulyersville will ba h.trd >re 1 on

Wning Fork by J. V. Kelley b\

V. Kell-y's reeidewre; oa the

fiver by Jasper Owe»«'i revl

leeee: down the river by Tunnel
(jort|| , rj

Jim ami P. iff. wid ba nanufM
luring noiseless BUtomobilaa.

J. I), Hoekatri wil ha manu-

feetU ing art ticiul kus.

3. K. Cooper will ill ba the

popular In milord of the Institute

COAL IS BIG ASSET Weekly Letters

Figures on Resources of

Old Kentucky.

WASHINGTON, D«e. ti. -The

principal iwiwt ml product of Ken*
tuckv is eoa 1

. which in value con-

stitutes ah mi tl.ive fo ir.hs of *P 8

the Stale's trtsl mineral output <"*.»' U'- evile.

In 1912 the total v due of Kon- Dr. R. M. Miller made a r isl -

rucky'i mineral pmdutMi whs mgtip to Prestonaburg Sunda*

tR4B.Hi of which Ihe lonl to aae seme patienta,

output m ule $1<>.8". I 207, a c r.l- H H. Ramay ami a part) i
ass

tag to Hgurei eompiled by the el thru beev HbtuHa en route

Unit-d States Geologi-al Survey f« boaaa at Balytra villa,

Robert Stone M doing rapid

wo. k on h'a Him reaid nee, which

is loeated in upp r pail ol the

villnir.

.

D. D Balytr ami family willM"!' leave the villate some t'mo Ihia
proottctaw ^ for their n.w home in Mont-

e 'lnerv count v

II R, < Snfth ll, ihe Pumbi ri ird

Pipe Line man, is btVlfg some

UwiMe a itii tie- line la the \.n

niwa eoannwnit)

John Hackworth spent Sumiut

anil it is believed by all ihai

Johnn) will help Mr Bro.vn on

the farm next \ ear.

lnae*operatb*»i withthc Kentuc-

ky Siat' Geological Survey, The
i i .Tease in the to'a ; mineral pro-

duction over litn ia 9b, 156,370,

The clav-wo' ki ijr lndortr> is

second in tmpOTUHK
with manufaetured

19PJ valued at |2,44S,740.againal

a\Ha,WI in 1911 The principal

•'iv podu«tioin are lire Inn'!;

and other forma of nafeetory n a

t- rial made from fire rltj and

ommon hru-k. The oj'iarrvina

induatiy is third in imitortaner

a id i-s principal product is lime-

ston , in >st oi' which In cruahed

oi road makinw, railro.nl balhul

lono Skirl aU»lm

;ty : on State Road Fork by the

.lo'ni-on county line ; on Middle

Fork by that stream's WMtel lit

h \M lee.

W .1. Patrick will ba minister

I., the Court of St. Jamts.

Walter R. Prater will lie trying

-ppease the wrath of Mcxic >.

U J. Elam will have succeeded

K. ('. Coodrnan will be at tlx'

iwad of the city schools.

Snl Mann will be running a

$160,000 i icatt r.

David Rudd will he llcutenan.

of |Xlllie.

Homy Howiagton will he a

i he head of the city waterworks.

BogOOa HtffgiM will be chief

iii the Thaw cise.
()f y,, ( „.( , departmen

t

Kd Pendletot, will be dean of QyrU4 Cooper will ba running a
jtho law department of Harvard

(
, llM( . |j| K!,,.y

T. lack Arm-it will be Se.-re sVjanen Keo'on ••
ill b« run-

t i-y of State. „!, ,j, H training s.'hool for gnbjaia
William 0. Howard will be

((t grip.

Govarnor of some unburn St ite.
|jen y jn, 10r ^ w j|| B3 , unnin^ u

Harry Bamay will be envoy to gtnga on Thirtemtn st act.

Russia. John C ase will still ba la kini;

\). I). Sublett and two sons Sund-jy school.

also will be in the Cabinet. F)() putrj( . k w ni be running
N. P. Howard will be Coverum- the 8al»erevllla Y. M. C A.

oi Kentueky, with several oil fJid Anuel spoke many more
wells in Magoffin county. nan , „ i, llti ulus ! we were not

1. S. Watson will be Appellate

Judge.

Grant Anderson will be Chief

nf Police of your coming mctro-

pulil in city.

John W, Howard will be Su-

preme Judge.

A.iunstus Arnett will be At-

Ktrnej General.

Dr. Wal'is F.iiley will be Rep-

roMtntative in Congress.

A. T. Tatrick will bo S*'cretary

nf War.

John H. Gardner will be Vice

president.

Judge l> W. Ourtlaev will be

Igieiater to France.

£. R. Arnett will be running a

iilesale house near the present

Caalioa ai Ehne.

Capiaill .leff Prater will be li-

nnneing a railroad from Queber,

able to catch them < van with

shor.hand

CONFLAGRATION

Costs Hindmai $35,00!)

—Happened Saturday.

The buaiaess portion of Hind-

man, the county sest of Knett

c unity, was wip d out Saturday

mornhsghy a tire which originat-

ed in one of the rooms of the

Tajlbee-Railey Hotel bttMditlg. It

was ilisoovered a little after 6

o'clock, and continued burning

until everything in reach was de-

stroyed.

The losses are estimated bt

nearly $'15,000, divided as follows:

Frances Day Company, general

I14.0UU

a 'd concrete. The value of ine Craee B;-os have moved Hi ii

nat iral gaa produced inKentuckj I mill t > the Narrowi aeci

in I91Swas produced in K>nMioh) >nd are eutting inilwny timber

naa 9497,900, aganal ?.i(i7,(iyit In fortha Dawkins-Lumber Co.

1011; and that of pel ml inn $424, 1 |,e roads ar very muiid> fn in

^li! agansl fcfcis CI t in Kill j,,., town over to Gt<u»n Rock.

Kentucky is second amonv to* \ ureal number of wagons is

Statvs in die prod icti > i of M lor-
f„u ,K dal y lotlie wholesale boOM

-p.r and also produces barytts. r,, r »uppiiee, winch keeps ih<

asphalt, cement, iron ore, bad. rowi* in very Ia4 shape,

lime mnifral paints, mineral
, ast W1.,,k thg H ,| jl<ir 0( fm

pa nta, mineral wattar, oilsnnei Kknti ,,.k , m,,im aini;i;u earn*

ami and grave', sand-lime brick towur ,|tt,„ ^y.,.,. ,„ r ,,„. nrsl

/.i.i'. and lithographic stone. rime in life. All who met Mr.

_ E'am wire glad to a«e him, am.

Pure aS TrUth. i^jak well ofthegood news: pa

A survey of th» new*papers oi per which he is tending owl >v« i

the State convinces one that then 'ha broid lands,

.s a marked teodei C) I > '»r M i

the sansatioual and unimpor*anl

items ot news, ami 1 1 give prom-

inence t » educali in. ||< u I lOW 1

the QreveatioB ei d isase ami

thoai things which nuke for th»

State's deve*opsm.tnt. Pit. ii

ppsnra that In nosection ie then

l h tp\ .died a it c i e t 'i| ••(

o, .. HU llg ' i lh ''"t ,

as in the mountains of KontUCty,

ll. i

P
t

i naa a in

f in al, I i

lav .ie.. tic. .rati

UHrCt t > goo 1 1 oa lo > huri ban

da.way school, aocktlaa at In-

rpiring IjcbI and se-no ml p id.

•lid patr.otism, to ihfl OWTccUok
of faaH notions, and the raowva1

of foolish [iredjudic s, >peak^ foi

t ,e f as to th • int-res ot tne-i

editors in the devel pmaat ol

th ir country; and, parhnn*.

nothing speaks m .re In id y Uw
their persistent elm na'i >n ol

i '.ii ada. 1 1 Salyersville.

Aieaso Keeton w ill be a mil- Taiilhao Hallaj Hotel and gene al

uunaira grocer. st "r '* 9.00U

w. P. Carpanur will be run-
Na|M' r & AnUwrgy. gauoral..

. . , s.ore o.OOO
llbjg a «100,OUO store near the Hii.dmsa Na.ional Rank . . S.0G9
p.-esent sue of Rradley. Judge Napier's barn . . 800

R. C. Mklis will ba in a five- Tne bumod territory ttkes ia

;ic:e praaaad biick grocery house i^m sides of the street from the
. i Broadway, rourth luse to the street. Insiir-

Pastor Maneey will be preach- anee will cover only one fifth of

log ill a !500,iMt() edifice on Mam t M |„ss.

More Pay.

TroaaUter Rhea mailed checks
last Wennesday amou ting to

$02,091.61" to the city ac ool ea.-
er.s dini .)t»i I 1- »ij to rural .-cho 1

teachers fur the first paym 'nt o
W. S. Flint will bt aslant ^lary due ,„ 1)wi.mt „. r . Tne

editor nf Thk Mountainkkk and .aw prov des that inst ll-

I'^king fihotograiihs of wireless. ni-Ms of the mo iey due h

Dale Sublett will have perfect- *chto
' teiche s - t all be paid dur-

d perpetual motion. "Vn\?°n
*

" f

v,1 , ... . . . . All MagoHin cunty teache s
C. Lacy will be clerk of were in Ssturday and w ere pa d

Mreet.

S. S. I.Un. will be Sec.etary of

Agriculture.

Pro: i. i. Austin will be run-

ninsj Maporfin Institute with an
eorolhnent of 3,

Dec. IS. Cog.

l.akeville.

Mi^s Klsie Thornpeon, of Hen-

Iriesa, ealled on bar aunt. Mrs

D aula Arnett, V/edneedny.

Qoo*ge N. Power, who has

-p»nt tne lasi ihree years in tin

v at, r • urned h on F. i a»j

o rt Uie p; s .d .i uue \ i

laK e U'edin s.ia. . eaUMM on . in

i reV ii'". II. ! ; Km an H' A

'..i. r.

; iv K D. .May w i I b irin

.V HI ' 'eh Ii I Jatiti J •» v/.

o,ie lo have a I. ill .M'dool as rllr

•> a vci ., enthudnatie tea<-in r

Dre, 15. ('«»»:

'Ray for Josephus

!

Bmin Flam, 'he able editor af

Thk KlNTUCKY Mki nnaim kr

devoted a column bait w« eb tea

teacher who luppjiod bin diatriel

with a goad library and made a

practical plan for the sirCUlaiHHl

those tin BSwhich toad to reflect Qf boaka durinit winhr months

nponthU set .on. A gr at em. "Joaephua Howard, H-r-." the

stru live po icy seems lo have h.adlmes ra We w Mi to oiler

siaped it>eli m the mud tf aongratuhitinna to'Joa phua Hoar-

til . e men, and at last, Wi Maw jrd, Heio," for slartinK a uru-

to hav- the r gbt msn and th y varsity in bil di trict at th • ahan)

seem to ba placi ig <m.| Ii i u - 0f n j 8 p ,|,|jc m hool term; lor this

on tl.e proper t inu.s. Th.s we j, wna . he la eVdna wuen hr pro-

b-lieveto be th;- most im.i .itmi V1 ,|M a |,|,ra N . Th M untun-

ihiim whj;h ha- yet rami t" us Morehe d.

|n develipeni lit of our count y

a d 'he ad.ancem nt of the PlOfTlOteU
mounta n penpl- .-The aj .ontain-

){ Mivf „ f g ,,,, ,, .

eer .Morehead.
,^ ^ ^ U; n ^ , M||t „ .

C'trm " lernay in the Deportment of the
May On raritl.

i ten., fur i>.niy yaari, ii-

Ahhi.anp, Kv., Daa 11 IMS. bsen app lnt«d enlef at orney in

Mr. Fmin Flam, > I e vi.le. Ky. tnedep.rtrne It s icce <l Fr.i-

Ki Hi Si' : S nd m l> pat t. ei* W. Cle ents. II, apo i t

RoxaO. L so. W V . I NPJ m ni wa mdor ad .. S Bgl r

going bWS there to wo k on th OBWi Jam s. Mr. (; r ln w H

firm lor $25 ,C MM h, hi h h .ve immedat" charg I al lbs

bait- public wmk. I ,.dvi«e all work of twe y tiv - assisi.i .t at-

you g men o work or. the farm, torney.-. tna* eunatituta 'he legal

Yours a- ever, corps of the departmin'. T:.e

Shi MUm Apxus. oosi' Inn pa' i H 808 a year

J. S. Williams
of Paintsville, Ky.,

A former Salyersvillf man,

Ire. .in

Ideal Holiday UN of Everything You Want

Re sure to nee him mr

Fresh Oysters,

Lettuce, Celery

All ( hrisl mas Goods

Magoffin Institute

Opened September 1, 1913.

Christian School of Hijrh Grade for Boys and Girl*

Ml SIC .

TUITION
Hi ..o

J. 6. Austin, A. B., Principal.

f80S'(la>5'
T
t^]

Priined Prices V
Buy Your Treea From World's Grentest . l.n sec

y

Direct -at 2b Per G«mA Discount -Freight Pair!

g<Wb l!..i''! dircel-t ft>» -planter poUcj s.ves y>.il :i Ng pita ol

Money on yoertrece. Yon mar buy$m»^ttmi texee vk the taeim .

Staii. |uality ..I beep the nj'ent'N pii.iit (MMnlL
Buy :.i,:'. Tw i wn> mn Wt ymt leaeinHse aatt'ol l*x-fi ""t. las '

ut r.i mi.... Mod tut tins fcuoli*. watea Wrtl Uw ma# mi* •• t i«. •

i» YOU I,, mi lit by um ll .VM.
|

: j I...I imu i.i
Ml.
It* sr.rk Tn , n'.tl I

Ih I.

I.'

nrt I

S... It

Don't V?u Pr.y Freight!

; Hhj p-i

li.« la v

i

I. a,

Slirk Treet drown i.i Mh o! 6 SUIc^!

% Voof i > -i* a»< b ni \.iut\u n i ga»ga>

h»U 9 Mpgag Uaf fJMlaljl <•/ /*- fPtm i ' tt.tmt.

T« lag ff'ia lu iirll iruatipwa it «!| um <...n PsiaA

MM iMlallMal ai iuwil 1 tH lh»t

settefM llllwlg MawallH 4** I p « .
•
•»«.

tit.' i. Imu »••- t p - M.I «u.l

it* it i rl-.i-t Mtavl 1 * *• m "I' -

ll * -iienle'i ,im, i* 1 1 To <iO ll l».M# »

s>rr.l —fMTftl . I 6 «/ //.».*«/ */.".. I* ll >t

0t, ; t t FMgJ M •"' M MVdtdb
4 Mil M' '

M , . • H„ > ,.t t,.,\t -tk'h < lutt'*t"li»*.

ITaaj / t . ... t - I ij| niKt..>.« ol pUatliu-

Ir.^.* t| .ti n.-' a q i i'lt .
1*1 -ol Jmh

T* tt wi'lt V II > r » l»"' * 1 •* aVfaPMbV

i.MM . i» ''its tlwt:i. !
; ft« it Ki..a a*pi. in

FREE! «Vhv.
5t«rfa Or«.b*rd I'Unl.f j B«vW I >*M i, J \mm I ' I M

» ,, Truaiwortty toloi i
•> > * %psj«m>I Smrvu « I/«i*«h

h o'nl'Hf rnil et prlcil .« '•.Hellion of i.ili.elitl p:..Bl n.

ItaatkCMal ae.ai Yaar Book I 1 v .1 ,-blo v <l..nii DM t-

LmmM Mi as l«r I!ll2.

., 1 1 ..m i Mi V il inrdre I . (

I irigtH pal I on |ajiatt«N >«* u

I ie« i . alotf hnpu-linff.
Iiujiantvv I .IMV..1 il trn

Mftaiiilat pMttfcaP U+V latMM • ^ I I

If llMl I Bj.

>rle lM't«- «
I

l lirei-'i-i " H 1 '* I MmWV Wajgaf*»«

('..ti Ii.r »n i ti" 'l. «tl o. ..it. i iv.i/. letiM

pfii hat L
niilll .n-1'.llt.riii.i ^i. Mrhtfv*. vry

at ,». .,,.„-.,„... ml. n t" s|m >*M.

u I 'or _
n, \ wth irdioia ft* I »ln»"-'
till* book aa Itvif mo-rs

tVa> nrn m*<Ur 'live- ix. 1

>,' Ihana bo >kl tfMi Oiaa
et to

I naja

i tii4t iiif^u man ti mom / l >

•Mi i 4i.. rt H <. i'li iluri»t-

Um AISu f HM
lof « wry mat HMa .-tiougd

' »t%5a«i»M

lark Ira's Nuriarlati

and Orebardt Co. !

Add...,

t I RI I BOOK COUfOH
I VIM. B#.*> NUIV. W, alhJ

Sl.ll S..I..M. U«I...M. H..M..I



Why Attend Magoffin Institute, the School at Yojr Door?

Let the Business Men of the County Seat Point Out the Reasons fir You. Read All.

A I'ADINC PHYSICIAN.

YoiiMhoutt! attend MAGOFFIN
INSTITUTE because it U located

in th- healthiest locality in the

—John S. Cisco, M. U.

rise hi iOUWVBT
7/ i pt., ';i , rf Magoffin i * • uly

should patronise h home institu-

tion when, Itk «• MAGOFFIN IN-

pTITUTE, it is Mng conducted

by teachers of marked ability ami

religious Lramrnp.

John H, Gnrdner,

FROM BANKER.

The rens'Mi I siioiilii pat nmiif

MAGOFFIN INSTITUK is that I

f.el I ran ;'<'. a- | nod training

I li< as elsewhere. an<i III much

leal cost.

F. L Stephens, l'a hier Sal-

yafaville N,.ii aial Hunk.

I ROM GOOD BUSINES- MA".

My reason I'D* Mnaoffin cuuiity

hoys ami girls attending MA-
QOIt IK INSTITUTE from a

business standpoint 'hut boys

and girls educated at home am
so w«* known that when they

want noaitinna business men pre-

fer to engage them instead of

/mi's they nuM| takochaheei with,

Aloiiai tyeetoii, Merchant.

FrOM LIMB 0
r
THE LAW.

Heeanse lite i- the irrenl gift

of God, and In educate and eb>

vali- il to the highest plan.' is a

divine duty, i'"i' rnan the daya of

Noah to the present time no mm
has ever attained in either the

divine writing! or history of man

fit his his statute in en <li>!'r;iph

•domed the gnat cathedrals or

administrative halls as a mark of

distinction, except he was an ed-

ncated man. Such an example

Sh—ld he an inspirat on to the

teacher. student anil parent in

placing in the foiefront the great

cause of education, which itself

means to elevate.

N. P. Howard,

FROM THE EDI'OR.

It is the moral anil patriotic

duly of every Magoltiu county

teacher ami boy ami girl to at-

tend MAGOFFIN INHTITUTI
the institution that is maintained
in our own county for our own
good. Not only should every
teacher be loyal enough to pat-
ronize the home school instead of
chasing ofT elsewhere, but each
one should convince his or her
pupils that it is their duty also.
I

'' Magoffin county isgood enough
for a teacher to work in and good
for us to rear our childrm in, it

seems to me that it is good enough

in which to aequire education.

MoTeoftf J It gives us the appear-

ance of being Migrates not to pat-

ronize the Institute. I have seen

many schools of the Institute's

character, and I never saw one

batter fori teacher's pn paratorv

work.

—Emin Klam, Kditor Kentucky

Mountaineer.

COUNTY JUDGE ELECT

Magoffin county ami Salyers-

ville will appreciate theeombinad

efforts of the lioys and girls to

build up an institution of learn

iny in our midst which might to

lie pointed to with a linger of

pride ami which is justly due our

mountains. The school is in the

care oi a worthy, energetic ami

qualified corpa of teachers, com-

ing well recommended ami will-

ing to help the pupils,'it any time.

The ilormii'ii i 's are presided over

by one of tin- beat families of our

Stale. Thc> are ready at all

linn s to extend the wateheare

of a diligent and kind parent over

girls and boys who are placid in

tin ire. ire. These Worthy 1'riemls

are not found in other schools.

The cost of hoard ami tuition is

practically nothing as compared
to what Mm have to pay when

you leave Imnie. It will cost you

less than staying at home. Ma-

goffin anun't) n Is and wants its

brighten) hoyaand girls at home.

This sclio il is apending thou-

sands of dollar! trying to keep

them where they .justly belong,

i'lu school is managed and sup-

ported by the Baptist church,

but you can attend it no matter

to w hat church you belong with-

out any question as to your relig-

ous belief. The Baptist church

has spent and la spending thou-

sands of dollars for you in erect-

ing buildings ami maintaining a

school for you. ('nine and map
what lias been planted for you.

W. J. Patrick.

COUN Y ATTORNEY.

Kvery citizen of this county

bears an increased burden of tax-

ation to defray the expenses of

criminal trials in our courts, and
the punishment of culprits has

not licen conducive to elevation

of society and has not lessened

perpetration of crime. Educat-

ing the masses is our only hope
of relief from this evil. The
young man with criminal pro-

pensities must be educated to a
realization of the fact that it iiays

to do right. No declaration has
been more abundantly verified

than this. "As a man thinketh,

so is he." Thru the instrumen-

tality of schools and churches a

purer and nobler line of thinking

is developed. Let us patronize

MAGOFFIN INSTITUTEand pu>
l ily the atmo phero. i nil at the

inme t'li-e by rearing a clas s >f

ti ii fearing and i ighl-lhinknig

men and woman help la curtail

the ennrmrus expanses of our

criminal court -, w hich are teeter-

ed and fed as ii rule, by the Idle

and illiterate. No father or mo-

ther need entertain a fear that

their children will not b careful-

ly looked after :ll the school.

Mr. John Krank'in Hooper, who
is in charwc of the dormit-n-y,

a man of high (,'hristiari .

'

tw and always on the alert r
gurrding against even tbw
e«t suspicion of » •!, Iju- si — -

can likewise be -:'.id of his a'"

b. who are highk rtenoctod,
Those who have had the forttlllt'

to b Tom • aeqimint*d wl'h Prof.
A'islin, principal, as well a* the

faeuit.V for the ineominu year,
have the ntmoal confidence in

their ability as instnicturs iwM-
l-ctiiallv. morally and spiritually

.

There are numemos other rea-

sons I could assign which time
and space w ill not admit.

-Walter K. Prater.

EX COUNTY COURT CLERK

No institution is win thy of
preference over another of simi-

lar character, purposes, motive*
and ideals unless that institution
cm show greater and better facili-

ties, an attending factor of mora
favorable environments and at

least a potential production of
eoncrete results. Prom this stand-
point MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE
need feel no apprehension as to

t he soundness of htr claims for
the patronage of the citizens of
Bantam Kentucky, or any sec-
tion of this nation. It offers to

the actual and prospective stu-

dent body a co' ps of teachers sel-

dom surpassed ; it can consist-
ently lay stress upon its ideal lo-

cation, its adTerence to, and at-
tainment of. strict teenomy ; it

may w ell feel proud of the Chris
tien, moral Influence, not only
upon the students, bur upon the
community and county which il

graces. There is no Barrier tie-

tween the faculty of this school
and the attainment of the ideals
except the Indifference of the
people of this section. It is to be
hoped that they will not fail to

grasp the opportunity thus otter-

ed them. Kvery parent or guar-
dian should patronize this school.

"As the twig is lent, so is the
tree inclined," and an institution

of moral and educational develop-
ment in this county is the only
salvation from the stigma of
crime and the smirch of illiteracy

that stands as the anathema of
all that is go.nl and true. Kvery
loyal citizen of Magoffin county
must feel a personal obligation to

suppoitMACOFKIN INST! TI JTK
which is so potent a factor In the
religious, political, mora! and so-

cial uplift of his country.

-I-. C hfioig.

TEACHERS are TAUGHT to TEACH, and the last part of school is devoted to preparatory work.

to MAGOFFIN INSTITUTE: J. G. AUSTIN. PRINCIPAL


